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Editora's Talk

TT is a inucli-discussed question-What ils the real function o>f
î ndependent journalism'? Most of the newspapers in Can-

.1ads that have avoywed theinselves independent have been
aeeused by one or other of the political parties of partisan-

ship. The~ "Canadian ýCourier" has been no exception. Flor
two or three years 110W the Grits have accused the "Courier"
of being Voo mueli Tory, ýand the Tories, of being too munch Grit.
This is probably inevitable. There is but one way to avoid the
accusation; that is 'to leavo political issues and problems enl-
tirely aloue. This is a species of independent journalism that
amounts to mere n'eutrality, and is the prerogative of a maga-
zine, not a nlews weekly.

The "Caniadian Courier" lias eonsistently atteuprted to give
the ne-ws of polities in plicture and in articles, as well as some
of the vie'ws of b'oth sides of politics in editorials. The presenit
politioal eampa'ign is one not of rnere partisanship, but of news
and feature interest. Three weeks ago two photographesof eacli
of the political leaders were puiblished on the front page. Sir
Wi*lfrid Laurier 'was given a few inch-es more space than Mr.
1Borden, whieh may ýbe calledl the partîsanghip of the photo-
grapher. In two successive issues wve published pictures of the
Borden toù'r in the West, and ont article reviewing the tour;
mucli more than any other pejper in Canada d'id on that subi cet.
Tyhis 'also miglit have been oonstrued as partisanship, but for
the fact Vivat last week -we had a full page devoted to the Pre-
mier's meeting at Si'meoe. TIhis week we publish an apprecia-
tion of Mir. Borden. We believe there are two points of news
interest as well as at least twvo opinions 'as to the pol'itical issues.
We' believe, also, lthat in no other paper in Canada (,an be fouid.
so mueli of interest on bothi sides of the political fence.

Nine Thousand New Readers

D URING the inontlh of July, 1,843 new yearly suibseribers;
were added to the "Canadian Courier" list. Most pub-

lishers claim that every ne'w subseription means five new
readers, and on that biais there were 9,000 persons reading
the "Canladian Courier", ini August who were not reading it

ional. Every month during
added 5,000 ne-w re'aders.
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THESPECIFICATIONS MODEL.1M.

AXLES: Front, I beani section;
Jlear, Semi-floatlng.

BRAKES: Two separate Inde-
pendent sets on rear wheels.

CARBIJRETOR: Schebler.
CIAJTCR: Ieather-faeed colle.
COOLING: Centrifugai pump.
]DRIVE: Fropellor Slaft.
FUEL STJPPLY: Gagollne 15

gallons. 11
IGNITION: Junip spark wlth

magneto.
LTJBRICATION: Plunger pnmlp,

011 supply In crankcase, 2 gai.
lons.

MOTOR: Hlorse Power, 45-50;
Bore, 4% bncles; Stroire, 5
Inclies; Cast en bloc.

SPEED ON DIRECT DRIVE:
2.70 M.P.H.

1912 MODEL J. M. TOURING CAR, 120 i. WHEEL BASE, 7-PASSENGER, 45-50 H. P., PRICE $2,450

IN our introductory advertisements we did flot dwell specifical-ly upon any of the outstanding features of the Schacht
Cars--We merely gave illustrations and let the specifications

speak for the car.
In placing our 1912 Cars on the market, we are offering for

sale a lune [manufactured by a Canadian Company, with excl-
usive Canadian Capital] of which
every Canadian can be justly
proud.

The Schacht car is flot a low-
priced car, and yet when every-
thing is considered, it is the most
inexpensive car on the market.
.With is powerful motor, [cast '
en-bloc] haviag a 4 1-2 in. bore
and 5 ln. stroke, generating 50 92MdlrL .ase--10inWhebse--4
H.P., A. L. & A. M. rating--- J2UdtiLaadt.-IOl.WeIbu--4

an engine so, perfectly and beautifully balanced that the driver
is enabled to throttle the car donto a speed on direct drive
[high gearl as iow as two miles an hour, and with the samne car
attain a maximum road speed of 70 miles an hour. The motor,
equipped with the Peerless Mea Magneto has made the
Schacht car famous as a hill-'climber. No other car on the
market can boast a better hili climbing record than the Schacht.

The Schacht, Model J. M. at $2450, fully equipped com-

fore found only in. the highest priced'cars. In the Schacht for
1912 we have incorporatedlzjthe left hard drive and centre con-
trol, enabling thedriver to use the necessary right hand to oper-
ate his gear control, and emergency levers.

Due to the perfection of the Mea Magneto we have been
ena bled! to dispenise with the dual ignition---Such a hot highna p tension spark being produced at

the first movement of the Mag-
neto, that only a quarter turn of
the crank is necessary to start
the motor.

In addition to the standard
equipment, such as five lamps,
toots .etc,. we are equipping our
cars with English Mohair top

~ with envelove. Windshield and
-50 W. P.--rice $2150. Same Spe, as modal J-l. Sp
have Al bright par'ts nickel platec
deep Royal blue.

We stand ready to ýverify ail
strations with either the pleasure
be gladly made upon request.

We are now ready to close<
season of 1912 and a1 commun
should be addressed to the Salesu

Intending purchasers and deE

statem
comm4

LINE FOR 1912

ISPECIFICATIONS MODEL J.Ml.
ISPRIINGS: Special alloy steel;

Front, Sei-elliptie; itear,
Three-quarter elliptie.

STANDARD EQIJIPMENT:
Mca Magneto, two gas laInps,
two oll side and one rear
Iamp, Jack, horn, ail toolsý,
pump and tire repair ontfit,
top and Wlndsbleld.

STEERING: Worm and sector,
18-inch wileel.

TIRES: 84 x 4 Incites.
TRANSMISSION: Selective,

3 speeds forward and reverse;
Reverse, 1 speed change.

WEIGHT: 2,750 Ibs.
WHEEL BASE: 120 Incites,
Left-hiand Drive; Gear Control

and Emcrgency Brake lni cen-
tre of car on ail pleasure
models.
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PLEASURES 0F SUBURBAN LIFE

Citizens in a. new suburb of a big city have most of the advantages of life in a country town, and at the saine time develop a sense of comradeship.

This was evidenced at the op*ening of the Lawrence Park Bowling Club, north of Toronto, on JulY i 5th, when more than seven hundred
people saw a tournament, participated in by a hundred bowlers, and Miss Florence Sutton and Mr. Robert Baird, tennis champions. Il1, ci

Bishop'Sweeny, of Toronto, formally opened the new club. Ini this picture he is seen speaking in front of the Club House.

famlly reuwioi
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THE FRENCH CANADIAN IN BUSINESS
An 4inalysis of the Commmercial Qualifies of a porlion of our
peo pie by one who has been for fhirty-one years in cont roi of a
French trade paper in Monfreal, "Le.Moniteur Du Commerce."

By F. D. SHALLOW.

T HE very persons who have most keenly f et
the awful stress of present-day life and are
loudest in their outcry against its intensity,
are those wbo in actual practice treat with

contempt the simple if e and scorn the apparent
stagnation of philosophic ease. The standard of
success is stil undefined, Somne maintain that its
indices are the leading of men, the accumulation of

wealtb and contribution
to the science of man,
while others maintain
as firmaly that success is
personal and, tliat lie is
most successful wlio, by
wliatsoever means, lias
attained the greatest
sumn of individual liap-
piness,

The Frenchi-Canadian
shouild, with greatest
justice, bce measured by
the latter standlard and,
when so mneasured, his
great portion of the joy
Of living shouIld take
away the sting of miany
cliarges made against
him. Ife is, however,
always condemned by
the former standard,
and while on analysis,
this condemnation is not
truly <humiliating, lie

MR. F. D. SHALLOW lias, however, feit and
resented the spirit ini
which it was uttered.

If this resentmient results in a change of bis ideals,dhe Frencli-Canadian will show qualities that were
siever credited to him,.

Tllie French-Canadjan is far removed from tlie
stage Frencliman. He is in fact almost an English-
miai]. The Englisli cail tliemselves Saxons, but
their. poets sing of their Norman blood and call it
their bluest strain. The Frencli-Canadian is a
Norman and tliis etlinological relation to the Eng-
lishmian lias been rendered more intimate by a long
association with him in this country. Thie indi-
vidual Freadi-Canadian hardly realizes this affinity,
but wlien lie travels, wliule lie loves Paris, as in fact
wve ail do, hie is more at home in Lýondon.

The Normian is by nature a barterer, a bargainer
and a liaggler. He is canny, close-fisted and sharp
in business, sharp even more or Iess in the worst
sense of the word. His "dit etf -.nn depdit" nr nrn-

a competence and a quiet life. These ideals result
from bis education. He is tauglit to look up at the
sunlight rather than down at the earth. His in-
struction is Aristoteliàn rather than Baconian. Con-
fessedly bis schools attempt to form the mmnd and
to make the acquisition of concrete knowledge
secondary. Tbey distinguish between formation and
information, and tli look after the former, leaving
the latter to the individual. The course is one of
mental gymnastics, and solid facts are ]aid aside
tîli perliaps a little .too late, in life. The. system
quite naturally tends to produce priests, lawyers,
doctors, statesmnen and cultured gentlemen, and the
race is perbaps a little over-represented in ail these
categories.

Besides his ideals which lead him in a different
direction, it.must be recalled that the Frencli-Cana-
dian liad a bad start. lie was sent off with a kick
ýinstead'of a blessing. U'nder Frenchi governiment
bis conditions were made for him and lie had to,
submnit to tleiem He came to a land of promise, but
onl>' to draw water and liew wood. A change of
allegiance followed to which again lie lad to suli-
mit. Hle saw on this occasion ail bis fellow settlers,

who could afford it, leave for the mother country,
and he was left on lis own resources under a
strange government, to which again lie had to sub-
mit. AL these forced sulimissions should have
broken his spirit, but they did flot, thougzh they did
leave in him a trace of fatalism which. stili makes
it difficult for hiin to rise above conditions.

0f late. liowever, there are many indications that
lie is prepared for a compromise of ideals and that
lie is determined to shake off the tyranny of condi-
tions. He lias business qualities, and when lie finally
turns .to, business witli ail the enthusiasm of his
nature, lie wil certainly take in its circles, the same
notable place lie hap taken in the public life of 'the
country. What lie lias already achieved, whule not
great, is notable and may be accepted as typical
rather tlian accidentai. He is, for example, un-
questionably pre-eminent in tlie grocery trade of
Canada. The greatest, the second greatest, the third
greatest and the fourth greatest wholesale grocery
bouses ini Canada are Frencli-Canadian, and no
tbeory can attribute this pre-eminence to accident
'or good fortune.

The Frenchi language is an element of Frencli-
Canadian business, and is destined with the growth
of tliis brandi to lie an element of ail Canadian busi-
ness. The use of' this language is not a privilege,
but a constitutional riglit, and the Frencli-Canadian
would be contemptibie if lie waived this right. Some
may consider the dual language system. an economic
waste, but the discussion is now only academical,
and the Frenchi language in Canada must be faced
as a fact. As a consolation, its adversarjes may
trace the good tliis language lias done for our courn-
try in lcping to dlefine a distinct Canadian nation-
alîty by givinz it a tinge of old world idealism.

OUR RECIPROCITY CONTEST_
THE CANADIÂN COURIER is offerlng a prize forthe best 100-word letter on recipro(ýLy. Clever-

neýs wiIl be, the cbie! feature for which the
Judges will award the prize. Each letter muet lie-
gin, "'I shall vote Conservative, or "I shall vote
lieraI." Several letters were published two weeks

ago. The followlng are sonie of the Letters re-
ceived since then:

present conditions closer trade relatione wlth the
United Stateis will mean a domination that will lie
detrimiental to our moral strength and hiomogenity;
anid the concentrated bursiness ability of our neih-bour, which ýsubverts all elfe to a businese endwh
s-ucceed in diverting to the zouth of the Une a pros-
perity that would othierwise lie our.

St. Mary'çs. C. F. C.
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Eight Strawbenies ini a row a foot long; one cucumber two feet
long; grown on irrigation land near Calgary.

IRRIGATION AT CALGARY

T HE, strawberries on this page look more like
plums than bernies. The eigbt strawberries
placed together ini a row measure one foot.

They are a vivid illustration 'of how irrigation
may assist nature. This fruit xvas grown upon the
irrigated land near Calgary. Irrigation trans-
formed that part of the country. In the district
where the River Bow joins the Elbow, was a region
flot as fertile as the rest of the great Western
Prairie. The only thing the matter with the land
was that it was arid.

The C. P. R. took the contract of watering this
dry land. The immense irrigation system at Cal-
gary bas produced surprising. resuits. Lt would
not be stretching it to say that the desert was made
to blossom as the rose. Instead of a vast, barren
tract of country, there are dozens of trim farms
about one hundred acres ini extent; their size ini
striking contrast to the thousand acre estates of
farmers in othter parts of the~ West.

The owners of these small holdings in the Spring
open the sluice gates and their land is flooded with
water as wben the African Nule overflows ber
banks. On this landi mixed farming is niost suc-
cessful.

While Calgary is probably the stniking example
of irrigation in Canada, other provinces are in-
terested in ihis systemn of fertilization. This was
evinced at the fifth annual conventîin of the West-
ern Canada Irrigation Association, just over at
Calgary; there papers were read by delegates from
ail over the Dominion. Some features of the con-
vention were: lectures by Prof essor B. A. .Etche-
verry, of Berkeley, California, who delivered an
interesting address on "Pumping for Irrigation"; a
paper by Professor W. J. Elliott, Superintendent of
Agriculture, Irrigation Department, C. P. R., on
"The True Significance of Irrigation"; and an ex-
hiibition of moving pictures, "Home-making in.AI-
b)erta," was given by Norman S. Ranikin, Calgary,
wvho is responsible for the pictures here reproduiced.

P ERHAPS the mrost remiarkable picture hung at
the Canadian National Exhibition this year
is reprodulced on this page. It is called, --The

Hlanging Coinmiittee," or, "Paint in Shirt-Sleeves."
This canvas bias beeni chosen from amnong hiundreds
of Furopean, United States and Canadian canvases
as ernbodying ail the essential poinlts of a really
great work of art without the pei'sorial idiosyncra-
sies that have marred s0 rnany nias-
terpieces. It will be observed that the
picture is singularly well composed.
W\ith the true instinct of poetic bal-
ance in construction the smiallest man
occuipies the centre; Mr. E. Wyly
Grier, President of the Ontario So-
ciety of Artists-an Englishmnan by
birth, a portrait painter by profession
and a Canadiani by citizenship. Next
Iimii on the right stands a Scotch-
Canadian, Mn. J. E. MacdIonald, haîf
a head taller and a totally different
sort of character in art. Mr, Mac-
donald is both a designer and a pain-
ter. He is one of the nost expert de-
signers of book covers ini Amierica, a

Ini of singularly quiet. genitis who
]ives art every day and is not subhjeet

Concrete structure on Horse-shoe Bend of the Irrigation Dam on the Bow River in Southern Alberta.

Delegates to the annual Western Caniada Irrigation Congress were impressed with the huge dam at Bassano.
Photomrphe by Norman, S. Ranki,.

A G EAT WO RK 0F RT unsaddest, niost undej'ected and unwearyingly jovialA GR AT W RK O ART men in the world of modern art. 11e is also the
tallest man on the hanging committee; a very con-
venient thing when it cornes to hanging a high pic-

pocket and the other-of weariness upon the wall. ture. On the other flank stands one of the refresh-
Herein the pictuire contains that rare element of a ing vinilities of Canadian art, Mr. Homer-Watson,
great work-the iropy of suirprise. Mr. 'William President of the Canadian Art Club. H1e is a Cana-
Brymer, President o f the R. C. A., is one of the dian and something of a backwoodsman. H1e paints

homely epical subjects; he loves the
logging hee with the oxen and the
barn-raising. Watson is a real con-
servative optimist in paint. H1e bas
the backwamd look which speils inter-
pretation. Thle nian next him is the
Secretary of the 0. S. A., Mr. R. F.
Gagen, an Englishiman by birth and
a Canadian by the geography of paint.
,Mn, Gageni has discovered a good
miany things about. Canada which. he
lias put into extremely good pictures.
And he is painting better now than
ever he did.

These six men are the inost re-
sponsible hanging committee in Can-
ada. Last week, by their united
efforts, in the midst of temptation and
the bewilderment of toomany pictures,
they hung two hundred pictures worth
between two and three hundred, thon-
sand dollar!b; canvases from most of
the art countries in the wo>rld includ-
ing Amnerica. For the first time2 in the
history of the Exhiblition, a large num-
ber of Amecrican canvases bae een
huing. These, hiowever, to please the
real conservatives iii art, have beeni

. . . .. . Ihung in a section by themnselves so as
flot to appear favourable to recipmocity.

And when the hanginig commilittee
had finiished thieir labours, they Coni-
sented to (Io a joint pose for the

,iging Co .ite t the Caadi Natioal Exhibition, 191 1 greatest artist of ail, the phiotogmaphecr.

eI
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AS tbe grey dawn was stealing over tbe. bar-bour of a soutb coast town one autumnal
morning, a tug-boat miglit bhave heen seen
making its way out towards the Englisli

Channel whicb lay beyond.
It was a fussy, snorting, grimy, self-sufficient-

looking craft, this tug. From the sooty top of its
funnel it poured fortb alrnost enough black smoke
for a man-o'-war, and it was tooting witb its shrill,
cbirpy siren as thougli it were a Qýunarder at least,
and expected, everything afloat to clear out of. its
patb.

It was towing a barge, and as it tbreaded its-noisy
way amongst the crowd of otber vessels, large and
small, mnany of tbose on board tbema turned to stare
after it. It was not that tlie pair were ýunfamiliar
objects, for it was known to most marîners there-
abouts that the tug was tbe Otter, and that the
barge carried a party of deep-sea divers and tbeir
outfit.

"Tbeer goes 'Mat the Diver,"' a sailor on board
a schooner lying at anchor remarked to a mate.
"He be a-goýii' out after gold to the wreck o' the
Doîphin, as was run down t'other niglit in the fog.
They do say as it be a miglity
risky job, fur the wreck lies P
twenty-four fatlis deep, an'
wbat makes it worse the tide just
tbeer do run uncommon strong.
Nobody else would tackle it, flot
even for tlie big price as be offered.
But 1 lieered yest'day as Mat Her-
ron's took it on, I s'pose if be's
lucky be'll make a tidy bit out of
it-but I'd rather him try fur it
than mue!

Thiis voiced the genieral opinion
in the port; and it is no matter for
wonder, therefore, tliat the start of
tlie diving party was watched
witb more tban ordinary interest
and curiosity.

On board the barge, Mat hitu-
self was talking to one of bis as-
sistants in a fashion wbich sbowed
that he was f ully aware of the un--
usually dangerous nature of tlie
,undertaking lie liad in hand. He
was a mari advanced in years,
with a weatlier-worn visage whicb
babitualiy wore a steru and for-
bidding expression, and he was at
alI times rougli and curt, and re-
ticent of speech. The assistant lie "A Il
was addressing was a contrast to
Lini in alniost every way. Thougli working under

tbetic in manner, and greedy and grasping in dis-
position. The latter quality it was, in Jack's esti-
mation, wbich had caused bim to atternpt tbe re-
covery* of the boxes of gold on the wrecked vessel-
a task wbicb. every other diver in the district liad
declined, spite of the tempting reward offered.

"This is wbat I wants of, ye," Mat was saying.
"In case annything 'appens t' me. Underthe lied
in my roomn ye'll find a box, an' the key lie in a
drawver.- I wants ye t' open it an' t' read the papers
in it, an' a dociment as .I've writ out after, a good
deal o' thouglitan' trouble. Ye'll find some money
theer, too, an' I wants ye t' apply it t' the purposes
I've set down in, that dociment, d'ye see-all but
what ye'll see ye're t' keep fur yerself, fur yer
trouble."

As mnay be supposed, jack stared as lie listened
to tbese details of tbe strange task thus unex-
pectedly thrust' upon bim. Mort particularly did
lie wonder at the confidence it implied, and tbat lie,
of ail the diver's acquaintances, sbould have been
selected -for tbe trust. He put this point to Mat, but
tbe man! turned it aside, and in response to Jack's
objections only stuck doggedly to bis request.. Evi-

lte later ie wen't over the si e and disappeared .trom vi

dent1v the ola man had recoo'nizeM in bis on m-,,,n

,ntlemnan Jack" and bis
it lie would rather trust

THE DIVER'S SECRET
How a Dangerous Task Brought A bout Re-pelation

By FENTON ASH

date description, and Mat carried witrih imn a tele-
phone with which he could communicate with those
on the barge.

For a time ail went well. Mat reported tbrough
the telephone that he had found no diificulty in
climbing on board the wreck by the bow, and later
that he had fixed a ladder there to facilitate bis
return. A littie later still lie had made bis way
into the captain's cabin, and had reached the boxes
of gold which he had been told lie would find tbere.
Then came the news that lie had dragged one of
the boxes up on to the deck ready for a rope to >be
attached to haul it up.

For a while after tbis there was silence; and then
came the ominous information that whîle the dîver
had been in the cabin the tide, which at that timae
was increasing in strength, had forced his life-line
and air-tube against the bow, and got them tangled
up round the anchor and a mass of loose wreckage
which lay there.

The minutes which followed were anxious ones,
and then camne the announcement from Mat that the
current was too strong to allow of bis getting bis
lines free, and that he wanted help.

The owner's agent, Mr. Mendford, called for a
volunteer to go down; and Jack's heart bounded
within hirn as lie saw that the other men, who by
reason of their seniority were asked first,' hung
back. Whule they hesitated lie volunteered and was
accepted; and, as quickly as was possible, lie donned
a diving-suit and went over the side.

He made bis way to wbere ilerron was standing,
and found tliat lie was afraid to stir, for tbe posi-
tion was such that any movement on bis part miglit

bave broken or ruptured his air
tube, whicb would bave meant cer-
tain deatb. jack speedily found
out wliere tbe trouble lay, and set
to work to free bim. But lie also
found that as fast as lie freed one
part anotlier would gèt entangled,
and ail the time lie had a growing
conviction tbat the conditions at
tbiat deptb were very different
from any be had experienced
before.

Tlie great pressure of tbe water
nmade itself felt more and more,
there was a singing in'bis ears,
and lie began to, suifer froma bead-
achie. Presently, wlien lie tbougbt
lie had nearly freed Herron's
Uines, lie suddenly discovered that
bis own hiad become entangled.

Then there began a terrible figlit
for life-for bis own as well as
for Mat's. Wben hie disentangled
the lines or tubes in one place tbe
sw 1rl of tbe current carried thern
against wreckage in anotber, and
the work liad to bce commienced ail]
over again. The worst of it was
that Herron, wbo was uip on the

ew. deck, wbule Jack was now working
>rawn Iby S, S. Finlay. below bim, was so situated tbat be
could neot lielp at aIl, He dlared not move, but bad
to remain in the one place bour after biour, watching
and waiting, while bis would-be rescuer toiled and
strove, wrestled witli the difficulties of the situation,
and persevered with seemingly tireless persistence
in bis endeavours to save Iimii.

Tack Gale indcrqtnoid ",- f- h.6-~- 4~ .1,
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WOMEN JURORS FOR WIFE-BEATERS.IAM not a "Suffragette," nor yet a Suffragist;
but I arn coming to the conclusion that there
is one branch of aur machine for maintaining
law and order with wbich women sbould be in-

vited to co-operate. That is the jury system, in cases
affecting women. Especially would such a step be
'Wise in instances ai wife-beating and wife-murder.
I do not like ta, admit that aur sex is not chivaîrous
enough ta protect defenceless wamen; and it is par-
ticulariy painful for me ta, confess that we fail at
times in protecting that mast defenceless and most
confiding specimerio aiher sex-tbe true wif e. But
wben, for example, I bear men say, and when I
everi see it written in the public prints, that the in-
toxication ai the busband serves as some sort ai
an excuse for bis bratality toward his wife, bow am
I ta escape the admission that we nat only lack
chivalry-we lack common justice arid ordinary
decency?

H AS the habituai intoxication ai the busband
wbo-one almost hesitates ta write the word

STRIKES his wif e with his fist, deliberately
chokes bier with bis fingers or inflicts some other
physical, torture upon bier, made it' any easier for
her to bear bier bumiliating torment? Has it not
rather been an aggravation ai the affence? Has it
ixot deprived hier ai the presence in tbe borne ai
those gentier feelings and juster instincts ta wbich
she might 'have appealed for protection? I arn not
writing a temperance lecture. But I arn saying
that, wben a mari takes a wornan frorn the shelter
oi ber father's home and asks bier ta trust ber
future entirely ta, bis keeping, bie is under bonds
not ta permit bimself an indulgence ai any sort
wbicb will unfit bim for living up ta, bis side ai
the agreement. If drinking on bis part do es not
lead ta neglect ai or brutality towards bis wife, it
daes not came witbin tbe scope ai this article. But
if a mari finds that drinking is apt ta betray hirn
into making a brute ai himself at borne, theri I say
that that man bas no rigbt'ta drink. He 'bas eri-
tered a partnersbip whose terms forbid it.

N 0W tbat is why I want women an tbese juries.
I want thema ta say, wben a busband cames up

for wife-beating, "we flnd hirn guilty and we tbink
he ougbt ta go ta, prison for a year and work whiie
there for the support ai bis wffe." Then when bis
lawyer abjects- 'But hie was intoxicated at the
time," I want that woman jury ta have tbe power
ta amend its verdict, and demand that hie be sent ta
prison for two years for thus "aggravating the ai-
fence." Of course, I arn mixîng up the functioris
of judges and juries and even law-makers; but you
know wbat I mean. We bave, for exampie, a case
-of wiie mnurder occasiarial>'. Sorne poor, perse-
cuted, tortured wamnan, wbo has endttred the bru-
talities ai a fouI and drunken busband for mnonths
or years, flnally succumbs under a particular>'
savage attack. The busband flids, after a last kick
or two, that she is dead-she is beyond bis pawer ta
tormerit forever.

WEarrest birn. We ail f eel that hanging is toc,W Egoad for him. We regret that the days ai
legal torture are aver. We would like ta make him
feel sarne ai the things bie made bis wife feel. But
just then samebody is sure ta bob up with the ex-
tenutating expianation that the mari was drunk at
the time-that, in fact, hie bas the misfartune ta
suffer frorn an appetite for liquar and is aiten
<hxurk. He was a goad saul when sober; but lie
was a devil in bis cups. Dear I Dear I Anid I cari
just see the maie jury getting ready ta find that the
Woman reaiiy died ai an enlarged artery or incipienit
tuberculosis, and ta offer ta declare the mani guiity
Of a mid form of uiansladghter if the charge be re-
framed that way. Murder? Why, ai course not.

Hewas drurik. Now here is where the jury ai

special protection. Women are flot allowed to do
certain things or to carry certain responsibilities be-
cause it bas been believed that these burdens and
duties can be better looked after by their husbands,
their fathers or their natural maie guardians. 0f
course, this sort of paternal talk renders the average
"Suffragette" speechless with indignation. She does
not want to be protected. She f eels quite capable of
looking after bier own interests. But, right or
wrong, our laws are based on the tbeory that women
need protection; and it is unfair to represent them
as denying women rights wben they only absolve
them from responsibilities and guard them f rom
dangers.

S TILL tbis does not cover the wbole case. Tbere
are legal disabilities for wbich there is no ex-

cuse, save in tbe minds of certain grand-fatherly
individuals wbo think that a woman sbould neyer
be witbout a needie or a disb-cloth in hier bands.
Women are aduits. There is no question of mental
equality between the sexes. They are mentally dif-

THE MAN FROM
Continuation of a Conversation on
>iay Train by Iwo Manufacturers i

By WILLIATH E man in the armchair was obstinate.
,"I, for one," hie urged, "do not approve

of baving our tariff made in Washington.
This reciprocity treaty, or pact, or wbat-

ever you cali it, is nothing less than the surrender
of our fiscal independence into the bands of Con-
gress. Wben they commence to make our tariff
laws in the capital of the United States it will be
only a short time until they make tbe rest of aur
legisiation.

"Quite right, quite right," added Mr. Brown.
"If reciprocity is not tbe thin edge of the f ree trade
wedge it is certainiy tbe tbin edge of a great big
annexation wedge. Wbat is the gaod of being de-
voured piecemneal? Let them swaliow us ail at
once, my farmer friend."

"I am afraid I arn monopolizing tbe conversa-
tion," replied the mani from South Ontario, "but if
you gentlemen persist in asking me questions I
mnust try ta answer them. Let me begin as the
Irisbman does, with a question, Have any of you
gentlemen read the letters that passed between Mr.
Fielding and Mr. Knox in regard ta this question?
1 meani the letters that constitute the arrangement."

Mr. Brown said hie bad read them at the time in
the newspapers, or abstracts fromn tbem, wbile the
rest of us bad to, admnit that we had neyer seen
them, and did not know that'the arrangement-bad
been brought into, effect by a series of letters.

"It is strange," continued the farmer, "that you
are ail so interested in the subject and bave not
taken the trouble to read these letters. Anyone who
is without politicai bias and wants to iearn the
trutb in justice to himseif, should obtain copies of
these letters. I think tbey can be bad for the ask-
ing from tbe Government. I have copies here; let
me read one or two extracts, whilcb I tbink will
throw some Iight on tbe question. Mr. Fielding in
his letter to the Secretary of State of the United
States, brings out two points wbich are very ma-
terial to the subject under discussion. He states,
flrst, 'The desired tariff sball not take the formai
shape of a treaty, but that the governments of the
two countries will use their utmost efforts to bring
about such changes by concurrent legisiation at
Washington and Ottawa.' Second: 'It is distinctly
understood that we do not attempt to bind for the
future the action af the United States Congress or
the Parliament of Canada, but that each af these
authorities shall be absolutely free to make any
change of tariff policy or of any other matter
covered hy the present arrangement that may be
deemed expedient.' It niust b e rernembered that
these are the exact wards used in the agreenment

ferent-that is ail. On this Continent, the average
of feminine intelligence is probably bigher than
that of masculine intelligence. That is, women, as
a rule, know more'about the tbings in life which
really matter than men do. Men, for their part,
know more about the metbods of money-making. I
think thev have the greater mental power as well
as the greater physical power; but tbey are
nessed to the dollar-machine as the women ar
However, this is getting far away f rom the i
with which we started-and getting, possibly,
somewbat dangerous ground.

har-
not.

Latter
onto

W HAT I want to say is that women sbould beallowed to impose upon the administration of
justice tbeir view of the true meaning of justice in
cases of offences against tbemselves. I should like
to see a jury at least bal of women, sit on the case
of every wife-beater. I would not be sorry to see
it ail women i the case of every man cbarged with
wif e murder. As for the soulless devils wbo en-
gage in wbat we caîl "wbite slavery," 1 would al-
ways send tbemn before a jury of mothers whose
daugbters work in departmentali stores; and I would
put a motber, wbo bad suffered iri tbis respect be-
fore, on the Bencb. The law sbould then permit
hanging, witb previous application of the lash.
Tbat's the kind of a "Suffragette" I amn.

THE MONOCLE MAN.

SOUTH ONTARIO
Reciprocity as Debated on a Rail-
nd a Parmer from South Ontario

.M HENRY
bodies, the tariff acts of botb come into force, and
then both Parliament and Congress are at liberty
to amend or repeal these laws in exactly the saine
way as they would deal with any other laws on
the statute books."

The farmer then went on ta quote some figures
as to the amount of trade Canada is now doing witb
the United States as compared with what it ii doing
with Great Britain. But the mari in the armchair
did not seem impressed.

"My boy, yourfigures are ail very fine," said hie,
"but when you are as old as I you will, tbink the
old motta, 'Let well enough alone,' a pretty good
one. The country is prosperous; wby make a
change? If we were in the slougbs of industrial
depression it migbt be good policy ta look for trade
with the United States, but at present we don't need
them, commercially, and we don't want them poli-
tically."

The man fromn South Ontario paused a minute
before replyirig. "I agree witb you that'politically
we can let well enough alone," bie began. "I, for
one, arn satisfied ta reniain a Canadian and'a British
subj ect, but industrially I contend we should always
try to improve our position. The governmient
would be recreant to its trust if it did not take
advantage of every legitimate opportunity ta, in-
crease the trade of the couritry. I arn sure no man
of affairs would adopt i the conduct of bis busi-
ness the policy wbich you advocate for the govern-
ment. There i-

"But," interrupted Mr. Brown, "we always assume
that the change is for the better."

"I tbink I cari prove that easily enougb," was the
ariswer, "but let me put it'to yau this way. If re-
ciprocity be a good tbirig and we don't try it, we
have rnissed a good thing. Is that plain ?"

"Yes," reluctantly admitted Mr. Brown, "lbut-"l
"Just a minute. But if aiter adopting recipra-

city, we find it is a had tbing, we can change it
any time. A law passed by Parliament for the re-
gulation of the tariff can be changed as easily as
a law for the suppression of weeds. Where cari
we possihly go wrang by giving it a trial ?"

"1It is easy enaugh to say change, my boy,"
answered the voice f rom the armnchair, "'but you will
find in practice it is not so easy."

"Why riot? One law is as easy to make or un-
make as another," was the reply. "The tariff pact
will not remain law one instant longer than the
people ai Canada and their representatives want it.»

Te yourg manufacturer wbo was listening in
silence for sorne minutes now took up the thread of
conversation. "I think the people would be more
willing ta give the pact a trial if they had more con-
fidence in the representatives who negatiated it at
Washington, but when two aid 'Hasheen' g o down
ta Washington andi deal with those smart Yankees,
you can't blame the people if they Jack confidence
in the results af their bargairi."

"Wha hae yo tosa>' ta that argument?"siWht (Jostinued on page 28.)

THROUGH A MONOCLE
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REF L EC TIO'N S
By THE EDITORL

An Election Forecast.

NOTHING is more certain at the presenit timeNthan that both Liberals and Conservatîves
are going to sweep the country. The Lib-

eral newspapers and politicians are confident that
Sir Wilfrid Laurier will have an increased major-
ity. Thousands of Conservatives are going to vote
for reciprocity, both in the city and country. This
wonderful pact lias stirred the imagination of the
people, and the Government will have an increased
majority in the West, will wipe the Conservatives
out in the East, will hold its own in Quebec, and
will gain considerably in Ontario.

On the other hand, the Conservative newspapers
and politicians are confident that reciprocity will
be beaten, and that Mr. Borden will be Premier
after September 2lst. Reciprocity is becoming less
popular in the West, will be dealt a smashing hlow
in Ontario, and has no attractions for the pe'ople
of the Maritime Provinces. As for Quebec,, the
Nationalists and the Conservatives will have a
majority of the sixty-five seats. It is manifestly
absurd, they say, to think that Canadians will
destroy their present magnificent prosperity, or that
they wîll grasp at tlie sliadow an'd lose the reality.

Both sides being so confident, it is just possible
that after September 21st Canada will have two
parties witli a majorityý and two Premiers. Just
what Lord Grey will do under those circumstances
it is liard to say. No previous Governor-General
ever had two sets of victorious advisers, and, there-
fore, there are no precedents.

My advice to the people of Canada would be to,
elect one party or the other and thus refrain f rom
putting the Governor-General in an awkward situ-
ation. It would be a shame te, have Lord Grey's
brilliant and successful reglmne end ini a mix-up of
such a painful nature.

Referendum vs. General Election.

T HERE is a growing feeling in the country
that the present nietliod of deciding a great
national question by a general election is riot

satisfactory. The personal element enters ini so
strongly both i individual constituencies and in
regard to the leaders on both sides that thxe real
issue is pushed into the background. Those wlio
recognize this difficulty declare that a referendumn

tunately for the argument there is an equally strong
answer. The Free Press of Ottawa puts it as
follows:

"Hon.' G. B. Foster told his electors Iu North
Toronto that wliat Canada requires te more re-
clprocity between the provinces. Has hoe ever
11fted a finger or uttered a word to pereuade
h1s frlend, Premier' MoBrlde, to re*1leve the
estern Canadian trader and manufacturer of
the tax which lis dmpoeed upon ttiem by the Con-
servative Government of British Columbia and
which le, as effective In checking business asany customs tarlff?"
I arn inclined to agree with the Erce Pres, or

at least with the spirit of its remarks. For example,
this journal lias more than one tliousand subscrib-
ers in British Columubia, and bas been accustomed
to send a canvasser out tliere each year as a national
weekly must if it is to be national. Since the pas-
sage of this British Columbia law it costs THE
COURtiER $50, I believe, for this yearly privilege.
Other firmei doing business in a larger way must
pay as mucli as $500. This is not encouraing inter-
provincial trade.

Nor is the practîce confined to the Conservative
Province of British Columbia. Such towns as
Brandon in Manitoba, Moncton in New Brunswick,
and Pictou in Nova Scotia charge a f ee of five
dollars for the first day -and two dollars for each
subsequent day when a canvasser visits the town.
Recently the chief of police in one of these 'toWns
escorte1 two CoiURi~r canvassers to tlie railway

A Unique Scheme.
H ON. DR. PYNE, Minister of Education

for Ontario, has undcr way (so it is
reported) a scheme to superannuate one super-
intendent of education, several high school in-
spectors and two score high school principals.
These are tlie mnen wlio still believe ini the
old-fashioned systemn of secondary education.
They must bc stiperannuated in order te allow
modern ideas to be introduced.

It is thought that Dr. Pyne will imitate Mr.
Hanna's prison farm, buy a tract of land
somewliere;' and build a series of cottage
homes in which these ancient and honourable
educationists may be heused and niaintained..
This would be a great saving in expense. In
connection with this composite institution
there would be a central library, the chief
feature of whicli will be that aIl the books or
periodicals in it shall be those printed prior to
1890. The colony will thus net be disturbed
at ail by modern educational ideas.

Any person owning a piece of real estate
suitable for this purpose will please write Dr.

of. the Canadian Pacific between Fort William and
North Bay.

What Mr. Hardy did for Ontario bas since been
done for Quebec by Premier Gouin and for New
Brunswick by Premier Hazen. But the spirit of
this reform has flot permeated Canadian industrial
if e to any alarming extent. For example, there

are millions of acres of good* land in Ontario whicli
could be made productive if the Government of that
province would adopt a more aggressive policy.
Similarly, there are millions of acres in .the three
Western provinces which might be brouglit under
cultivation which are now bush wildernesses or
desert wastes. The Canadian Pacific Railway has
employed the genîus of Mr. J. S. Dennis to begin
the reclamation of hundreds of thousands of acres
northwest of Calgary by an irrigation system.

Perhaps some account of what the United States
Government is doing will illustrate what is meant.
Unicle Sam has established a Reclamation *Service,

<and appropriated ninety millions of dollars for the
work. The Shoshone Dam in Northern Wyoming
has backed up the waters of the Shoshone River
and reclaimed 132,000 acres of waste lands. The
Pathfinder Damn, about one hundred miles north of
Cheyenne, supplies water to a canal ninety-five miles
in length, and irrigates thousands of acres of most
fruitful land. The Roosevelt Dam, in 'the Sait
River Valley in Southern Arizona, wilI turn 240,-
000 acres into a Garden of Eden. These and other
projects will, it is claimed, reclaimn fifty million
acres of land, which would otherwise have been
unfruitful and uninhabited.
.Canada's problem is not quite the samne as that of

.the United States. It is nearer akin to that of
New Zealand when the Government found it neces-
sary to supply capital to new farmers and to render
assistance in the building of roads and schools.
'What needs to be emphasized is ýthat every Govern-
ment, Provincial or Dominion, must take a broad
view of its responsibilities, and not be afraid
of capital expenditures which will add to the area
of settiement, increase the population, and develop
the industries of the country. Bringing in immi-
grants andl helping to build railways is good work,
but this must be followed up with other develop-
ment poficies.

Schools, Good and Bad.
N the United States, the public schools are tmderIcontrol of the individuaI States, as is the case in

Canada. Curiously enough, the country schools
in nearly every State are a failure--just as they
are in every province in Canada. Uowever, there
are signs that some of the States recognize this
f allure, just as Manitoba has recognized it. But
there are some country schools in the United States
which are not falpres. These are the schools
established by the national Government of the
United States in the "reclaimed" districts of
Dakota and Montana. T1he secret of these schools
is that a hîgli school education may be obtained
without Ieaving the farm.

Speaklng of these schools, Mr. Frank G. Car-
penter, the welI-known journalist, says:
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as much as this. Whatever the
future may hold in store for hi.m,
lie lias the satisfaction of knowing
that the public generally esteem. him
as one who plays, the game earnestly
and fairly, and as one to whom, if
opportunity offered, they would not
refuse the greatest honour which it
is in their power to bestow.

Occasions sometimes produce a
leader-sucli as Bryan, who spra:ng
into eminence at the >Democrat con-
vention of 1896. Hereditary or, at
least, persona] genius, lias made
some men leaders; of whom the
arcli-example is the late Napoleon,

e, creator of circumstances and dynas-
ties. Circumstances tbemselves have

ýy contributed to the making of other
leaders; and of these R. L. Borden

Street scene in Liverpool during the recent stuike which threatened a fresh outbreak aiter the seulement ci the raihay criss. i5 a conspicuous instance. It has
been said of Sir Wilfrid Laurier

that wlien he became leader of the Liberal party in
1887, the party regarded him as an interregnumistTHE MAN WHO IS IN~ EARNESi who niight be retired when the real leader should

__________________________________________________________________ arise. But no Liberal of to-day doubts that Laurierwas the boem leader, wbom no other mani in his
A Character Sketch of Rohert Laird Borden day and generation could have replaced.

Mr. Borden, also, when he took up the reins
By NORMAN PATTERSON after the chaos following upon the death of Sir

John Macdonald, was flot acclaimed as the MosesF ERE are varions styles 1of political leaders, this at several points in hisaddress, chiefly wheny who would eventually lead his party to, victory at
and Robert Laird Borden is moulded in a speaking of the blockade by his followers in the the polis. Unlike Laurier, whom even a casualstyle peculiarly his own. It is customary House, he rolled out in hoarse, deep tones, "We visitor to the House of Communs could distinguish
to say that Sir Wilfrid Laurier, in personal have done our duty, it is for you to. do yours." as the most remarkable figure in the House, Mr.

îalities and as a political leader, is the successor Borden is no actor. Give bim a rapier to handle Borden was regarded as a good, safe mani, of more
Sir John A. Macdonald. A parallel of similar against an opponent and you would expect him te, than mediocre ability, but of no overwhelmingly

nd would be to, say that R. L. Borden in personal. ask for, a bmoad sword. He bas no lightness of distinctive character. The qualittes which have
talities and as a pQlitical leader is the natural toucb. He is almost entirely lacking in tbat feminine since been developed in him, and which stamp him
iccessor of Edward Blake. Nevertheless the quality of gracefulness. He is neither lithe, nor to-day as the most representative, constitutional
~rallel would be indeed forced, and perhaps would active. He bas little platform pageantry. He sel- figure in the van of Conservative leadersbip, have
~t be satîsfactory to eitber Blake or Borden. But dom tells bis audience wben to cheer. He does not been the product of circumstances working on a
is curionis that the present Liberal leader should appear to look for applause, and its only usefulness, man who lad the capabilities for learning from the

likeed o te frme Conervtiv cheftinsigus of the times. Mr. Borden bas grown up with
hlikx e the forseer Conservat iv er cbroimeftin the party and the country. He bas been developed
he tye prese Corservativer leader.apoiae by Opposition more than any other Conservative
One must hear a statesman on many platforms, in Parliament. He bas been under a constant han-

the ous, inthecomitte-rom an inthedicap, not of talents or of personal equipment,* but
nqueinghall beoredarig t potrayhimin of comparisons odious. Liberals and Conservatives

ords. I have beard Mr., Borden on many occa-haecmrd îwi trWlfdLuirho
on.In tbe House of Commons he is like a lawyer lie resembles not at aIl; witb Mr. Foster, who bas

tudling a brief. That remark bas tbe disadvantage' ^utyoesaoe î nteHue u
havig ben adebefre.Nevrthles, i iswbo the party could neyer accept as a leader;

ne. But ixi the banqueting hall anid at a political wth Satei Sr John M cd, onalds an dît the
eeting, he is mucli more than tbat. I heard hlmi gre atleo John .bisefoadtn t thatCnd
Idress the Canadiaxi Club of Toronto on some wra aJost A imsly, diffcu att oenin bis Cnda
jases of citizenship and found hlm inspiring. He wsamt poibydfcu ogvennhsday,bequeatbed to bis successors in Opposition the sth11as tense, eager, logical and mnagxietic. I beardmoedfiutasofvrunnga oer et
m last week at Massey Hall, Toronito, and lie was moreidly icl n trenbe in a grt, gming oer mint
use, eager, logical, but flot magnetic. HIe was sogodl etmes and inalw a of aaing prgress.l
arse and tired, and none of us appear our best, o odtmsadawy f mzn rges

en i drwin-roos, nde suh cicumtanes.In spite of this handicap of comparisons that
ut he impressed me as the man who is in earnest. wol aedîscouraged a riaymn .L

And fterall isnt ernesnes a geatqualtyBorden, sensitive, chîvaîrous, plain and sincere,a

he object of ail political speakixig is to convince. aways inteant asd kep binstplcie Tate-a
o matter bow grand and bow beautiful may lie the lasiernth kphspac.T td-

ator, i fals n stny roud i it s lot on-velopment alone entitles bim to exert a stili stronger
ncing. Mr. Poster is a greater orator, but I infvencen thanae ba alad doe as leade ofa
>ubt if he is as convincling. Tbere are others gvrmn hnh a led oea edro

hoc are greater orators, both Conservatives anid an opposition.
~berals, but there are few of them wbo equal
obert Laird Bordexi in leaving upoxi an audience W yGrayW nsM rco
e assurance that tbey are in carnest, that tbey W yG rayW nsM rco
ean what they say and say wbat tbey mean. io upyo h ol srpdydid
In this respect, Mr. Borden and Sir James Whit-TH
any tha tc I3rin wason 1bhaveing Nr beave a R .L ODN lEin supys the r Dist r tai in-~y bve udiin cmmoi..I hve nyerbead awriting in the organ cf the German iron industry,an sy tat orde wa "buffng."Norhav I R. R L.BOREN.calculates that in ten years England's iron ore will
"er lieard anyone make sucb an accusation against bie exliausted. Even the United States, which yields
r James WThitney. Whether tbey are" riglit or a third of the 100,000,000 tons mmcnd tbroughout the
rong, inspired liy truth or misled by false views, world annually, caxi net keep up ber yield for more
ey are credited witli being honestly, lin earnest. so f ar as lie bfmself is coxicerned, is to give hlm tbpxi fifty years. G2ermany bas a supply, we are told,

eyare wliat tliey are througli the force cf coni- timie to brusli back bis eyebrows and. lair and to for thirty years, France for seven hundred years.
ction. Earnestness anid sinceritV carried Sir James gather force for another blow. HIe bas littie uise Far-sigbted Germany, accordixig te the Constinental
'hitney to power ani popularity in Ontario. If for sarcasm and almost less for pînyful allusion. Correspondetsce (Berlin), ia therefore turning ber
r. Borden bas an equiai chiance witb fate, lie will HIe lias ne anecdotes and swldom cails the simnile to attention te otlier foreign deposits. It lias beexi dis-
ore a lîke su css. l'is aid. If he bas any of these, lie would nlot lie covered that there are large beds cf iron ore in
My friexid, wlie aceompanied me to Mtassey Hall, Bodnteman who is in eamxiest. southern Morocco. lIence the obstinacy witb whicli
îd Mr. Bordexi only one compliment. "Fine look- Some one bas said that Mr. Borden. bas written t'he Kaiser's Goverximent hangs on to Agadir, the
g cliap, imn't he?5  I granted an assent, but I his name lndellbly on the pages of Caxiadian bis- huiterlanid of wbicli abounds in ferruginous deposits.
so toç>k the remark home te think it over. HIe is a tory, <and I am inclined te agree witli the remark. This writer concludes bis calculations as follows:
lendid type of maho, and wlten lie told the Hi&vqualltîes o~f statesmana'ip are undoulited. '"We presume tbat the situation is not quite as lad
'dience wbat be bai ther audiences, that he Wliether of net, be ever crosses te. the treasry as represented by this specialist. lIn arîy case, 1,ow-
,mes Of a farniiy w1hîkh bas never Iived under any ben ae beas maide an impression upon national ever, Germnany and Great Britain have an urgent
ber fiag but the British flag, be Iooked worthy of life wihthe future historian muust record. In bis interest te preserve their own layers cf iron ore for

s acesry Hi hedordinariiy lient fcrward, figlit agant reciprecity be has aroused a large an emergerîcy and get as mach as possible from
-nt baclc upo 4s massive shoulders; 'is great portion of the Candian people to thinle more of abroad. Lt is easily explainable that the open door

msfell quietly te liii lde; hiiifigure stiffened to natlonaity, i causes, its resonibilities and its lin Morocco, the free access to the iron-ore mines
fulest eigit, and lie was aipiost, if not qite, effects. Hie bas trimmed anew a lanip which Sir te be found there, is of vital importance for the

e tyica Anlo-axo. Pysically, morally, in- John A. Macdonald kept burnixig. And after ail, future of German industry.Y
Iletull, e ooedeqalto th.e taskhc I<1 evory is this not sucs? Is there another man arnong Canadians rnust take notice of these international

eatBrtiserha se o himsel(. Hie displayed' the Cosratv eaders of to-day who bas done complications. W. aise bave iron ore.
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AT TH-E SIGN 0F THE
MAPLE

A DEPARTMENT MAINLY FOR WOMEN

Crown Princess Marie of Roumania.
Here seen as The Gaenjus of the Temple."

Princeas Mnrie is oe of the most beautifut
Prces4s" in Europe.

Anglo-Canadian Maruiage.ANGLO-CANADIAN marniages,
engagements and social func-
tions of ahl kinds naturally

have been exceptionally numerous
this season, and September sees not
the least interesting of the series in
the wedding of the Hon. Dudley
Pigott Carleton, to the Hon. Kath-
leen de Blaquiere.

The mothen of the bnidegrovm, who
became Banoness Dorchester in ber
own right in 1899, was a daugliter of
the third Baron, and is a descendant
of that Guy Carleton who was Gover-
nor of Canada in 1766-1770. Her
first liusband was Captain Francis
Paynton Pigott, of the 16tb Lancers,
who died in 1883, and thein son, the
bnidegrooni, will in the natural course
of events becomne Lord Dorchiester.He is in lis thirty-fifth year and saw
service with the 9th Lancers in South
Afnica. The Coat of Anms of tlie
f amily shows two beavers as sup-
porters. The bride, too, lias ties with
Canada tlirough lier mothen, who was
Lucienne, elder daugliter of the Jate
Mn. George Deshanats, of Montreal,
and mannied the sixtli Baron de
Blaquiere. Both families have seats
in the West Country, tlie Carleton's
being in Gloucester, and that of the
bride's fainily in Somerset.

ospreys, of course, which make the
,price.
1It is to be hoped that no thought

of the hundreds of niother birds siain
wbile rearing their lîttie broods in
order to satisfy ber whim, will invade
the princess's mind while she is wear-
ing this thousand dollar bat.

The Time for Love.
W HEN the moon was the size.av

a cartwheel,
And as sootherin' soft as cream;

When 1 was a Billy-Go-Fisher blade
And tbe down was a sea av dream.

When the voice av a gcrrl was music,
And your own like a linnet's wing,

Was flutterin' full av the moonligbt
And tbe mad glad fire av spring-

Ocli, yon was the time for lovin',
Thoseý moithenin' bantherin' years

When I was a Billy-Go-Fislier blade
And the world was young, Me

dears!1
-Irish Poe'm, by Arthur S'tringer.

Romance of a Russian Prncesa.NICHOLAS I. continues to have
atoubled time witli hsamor-

ous relatives. It seems that flot one
Romnanoif grand duke or duchess cani
marry in an ordinary commonplace
way. After uncle Grand Duke Paul,
who married divorced Mrs. Pistolil-
kors, and brother Grand Duke
Michael, who married divorced
Madame Mamontoif, and cousin
Grand Duke Cyril, who married di-
vorced Grand Duchess of Hesse, the
time bas corne for a female relative
to trip. This is twenty-one-year-old
Tatiana, eldest daugliter of Grand
Duke Constantine, Imperial poet. She
is a slim, flot too-good-looking lady,
witb her papa's longish nose; and she
has faîlen badly in love with youth-
ful Prince Constantine Bagration-
Mucliransky, lieutenant in the smart
regiment of Cavalier Gu~ards.

Bagration-Muchransky is a black-
eyed, impassioned youth of twenty-
six; and lie is miles below the Ro-
nianoifs in birth. So they think. He
thinks ot}herwise, for he has the title
of prince; and descends from the for-
mer sovereigns of Georzia, the Ba-

gratides. He has an income of $50,-
000 a year, which, according to eus-
sian standards, is enougli to pay for
cigarettes, but not for Romanoifs.
But the Bagratides were great war-
riors, and princely mountain thieves
at a time wben tbe Romanoifs were
undistinguisbed Russian "boyars" or
spuires; and when tbeir last scion,
Constantine, feli in love witli Prin-
cess Tati 'ana lie naturally did flot
hesitate to tell ber so.

0f course tbere was trouble. Tbe
case indeed was simplified by tbe f act
that TIatiana Constantinovna, as she
is called, is not a grand duchess. The
late Alexander III. decreed that tbe
great grand-cbildren of Czars should
benceforth be only princes and prin-
cesses of Russia, whereas the chil-
dren and grand-children are grand
dukes and grand duchesses. Tbe case
is further simplified by the fact that
Grand Duke Constantineý is a poet.
He bas written nice little love-songs
himself; and lie agreed to the match
witb tbe remark tbat lie could not
go back on bis verses. Nicholas IL.
also melted. After thnee near rela-
tives, wlio marnied othen meni's wives,
a black-eyed undivorced Caucasian
prince was not contemptible.

The trouble is being made by Ta-
tiana's motber, Grand Duchess Eliza-
betb Makrievna. Being niecç of the
Duke of Saxe-Altenburg, a state dis-
tinctly larger than Manhattan Island,
with a population wbich would over-
crowd several skyscrapers, this elderly
lady is exceedingly proud. She has
lived seven and twenty years in Rus-
sia, but cannot speak ten words of
Russian; and ber mind is full of
mouldy Higli Dutch ideas about
"levenbirthiness.> She dislikes the
match. She imagines, too, that Cau-
casian Princes are ail bandits and
assassins. But as Princess Tatiana
is desperately in love, a savon of ban-
dit and midnîght assassin only em-
phasizes Bagnation's exotic charm.

This romance would have led to
two bnoken hearts had it not been for
the Czar. Grand Duchess Elizabeth
Makrievna appealed to him in the
hope that lie would make Bagration
a colonel in Central Asia, where lie
would die wisely of smnallpox. Nich-.
olas, bowever, took bis cousin Tati-
ana's side. But lie softened the blow

Princess Tatiana of Russia. .
Cousin of the Czar, who bas fallen madly ini

love with a Georgian Prince, Tis
iromance bas ciaed trouble.

by declaring tbe pair must wait'until
next Cbristmas. If their love en-
dures this distasteful test, they can
marry, lie says, and God be with
tbem. At this decision Grand
Ducliess Elizabeth fumed. But
Nicholas IL is a firm man-wlien lie
bas to do with womnen-and lie stood
lis ground. Thereupon Grand
Duchess Elizabeth induced lie bus-
band to fly witli lier' and Tatiana to
thein Cnimnean estate, about two tbou-
sand miles from Bagration's quarters.
Tliey fled. Bagration fled after them.
But the Czar telegrapbed to hlm at
Moscow that this was breaking the
rules, and ordered liii to leave tlie
Constantines alone until Chrnistmas.

If Pnincess Tatiana and Prince
Bagration-Muchranscy do not change
their minds tbis autumn, the match
pnobably will corne off. It is of enor-
mous importance, for there are sev-
eral Romanoif princesses witb long
rioses and moderate fortunes who
would gladly wed with black-eyed
Georgians, Tartans, Mingrelians, or
even Tchetcbenses. And here they
wiIl have a precedent, which will ne-
store the happy conditions whidh oh-
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Roman Catholic church with classîc architecture and
Wel kept lawn and gardens.SOME weeks ago a Civic Beauty competition in'

photographs was announced. Out of a num-
ber of sets submitted, one set of six pictes

was chosen as entitled to, the prize. Five of these
are reproduced on this page. They are remarkably
good pictures of a very unusual town, but littie
known except in the newspapers to, the general
public. Nelson, B.C., bas always been considered
a mining camp town; and through the sublime mnoun-
tains look right inito the streets, it is hard for one
who lias flot been there or bas flot seen pictures of
the place, to realize that Nelson is in the making
of a very beautif ni city.

The prize lias been awarded, flot mnerely upon the
merits of Nelson, but also on the qualities of the
photographs. The next best choice, curiously
enougli, was old Quebec, considered by many to be
the niost beautiful city setting in Canada, if flot in
ail America. Canada lias many splendid, both old
and young, cities stili ini thie making; many places

CIVIC BEAUTY
Prize Photographs by ALEX LEITH, Nelson, B.C.

Cottonwoocl Falls iinside the city limits; within ten
minutes walk of the Post Office.

Anglican church, St. Saviour's, with attractive rose
garden and neatly trimmed hedge.

as well worth featuring for picture-interest as Nel-
son, with its mountains, or Quebec, with its citadel.

There is such a variety of civic beauty -in Can-
ada that comparisons are foolish. Who could com-
pare Quebec with Nelson; Vancouver with Winni-
peg; Victoria with Ottawa; Hamilton with Halifax;
London with St. John; Edmonton with Calgary;
Prince Albert with Brandon; or Toronto with Mont-
real? Natural setting, mucli apart from the genius
of people has made these places incomparably dif-
ferent. It would be absurd to expect the samne
sort of beauty f rom any two of the places mentionied,
above. One miglit as well compare Dawson City
with Charlottetown. To every town and city as
much individuality as may be; the only common
feature being a common desire for improvement
by making the most and the best of existing con-
ditions, and where nature has been somehow nig-
gardly, supplying the lack with real civic art, suit-
able to that particular locality.

DW Bail. ini juri
of. on f Nelson's beautifui lawns.
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Once a snoozing littie rAroad station ; now a daiy panorama, of ciity life seekin

-I THE EVOLUTIONO0
What Country Life Movement did fi

By DONALD B. SINCWHERe will you see more motor cars and car-
niages at a country station than are shown in
the picture at the top of this page? This is
Oakville depot, on the, Grand Trunk, midway

between Toronto and Hamilton. South a mile and a haif,
close to Lake Ontario, is the town of Oakville. The rail-
road station belongs ta the days when transportation
companies expected towns to build out to, themn. Oak-
ville neyer got that far. But the people in the motor
cars and ,top buggies you see bere, don't mind the drive
on the broad highway of stately maples wbich curîs from
the station ta the town, ail the way overlooking the soft
waters of Sixteen Mile River far below.

These people have pome ta Oakville for drives and ta
take in scenery. They beiong to the summer colony of
Toronto and Hlamilton men 'w~ho, in the last few years
have buiit country bouses ini Oakville because it is within
easy reach of their offices in the city. *Ihey are country
life enthusiasts. And ont of a raw rural town they bave
made a luxurious suburban annex for city people.

Modern Oakville is one of the most unique country
places in Canada. Sîtuated with two big cities within
twenty miles on either side, it could hardly be expected
to develop growing-pains under normal conditions. But
Oakville bas found her location to be ber chief asset. A
village tucked somnolently in an arm of Lake Ontario,
through the influence of tbe country life movement, bas
become a progressive, live rnunicipality. Oakville bas
been rediscovered.

Oakville is an old town. It was on the map long be-
fore the Grand Trunk linked up Soutbern Ontario with
Uncle Sam's border cities; incorporated in 1857, ta be
exact. Goods were being sold over couinters in Oakvîille
when Guelph, up in Wellington Counity, for instance,
had hardly been surveyed into streets. Recently a silver-
haired lady with pioneer reminiscences, wbose husband
bad farmed near what was part of the site of Mr. Hugli
Guthrie's native heatlh. tn]A rm, th1ýit Q1 -1 1,- --

Butother harbours on
the lakes handled'larger
shipments than Oakville.
Urban if e shooting up
aillover the province cut
into, the trade of the
littie port. Gradually
Oakville approximated to
a type of municipality flot
uncommon in bider Can-
ada. To an onlooker it
became one of those
tcxwns which seem neyer
to be growing up as the
years pass. OId men be-
gan to dictate in civic
affairs. They were re-
tired, elderly, bearded
farmers, whose incomes
after years of toi! now
permitted a house ing the country. town. Their senile ener-
gies found an outiet inIuAI(I TTTL'the town council-whichO A K1iVI4i.4j they dominated. Peaceful
old gentlemen, they were
contented if the ledgers,r an Ontario Town of Oakville showed a bal-

LAIR ance at the end of theLAIR year; and proud that their
<town gave the name to

the famouis "Oakville Strawherry," called by hawksters
ini the streets of fifty cities when the world is green with
Spring.

About seven years ago, Oakville began to awaken to,
new opportunities. Sons of these very councillors, young
fellows who had talcen some of Dad's nïoney and beat it
Qut of Oakville and seen a few things, developed fanciful
ideas. These they publicly propagated. Said they: "If
this town can't be an industrial metropofis, why can't we
make it a playgrouind for the workers of the big cities
on either side of us." Old folks nodded sagely. Funny
that they had neyer thought of that before.

It camne about that young blood started te, flow into the
Oakville Council. A Mayor without whiskers was eîected.
The present Mayor is the energetic man who meets the
train with the 'bus. The city fathers planned to get To-
ronto and Hamilton people to build country homnes in
Oakville and live there in the summer. Individually they
talked to city men. They pointed out that Oakville was
only a hiaîf an hour from either city. It had the advan-
tages of a country resort. Lake Ontario afforded facili-
ties for boating and bathing. Back of the townl began
one of the finest fruit belts in the world. The postmaster
wbho had handled the mails for years resigned, and went
into real estate. He lives in Oakville to-day and he's
very wealthy. The appeal to the cities met with response.

Mr. James Ryrie, the wealthy j eweller of Toronto,
wgeIt to Oakville and erected a countr-y house on the
lake front which must have cost him $10,000. Here I
saw him the other day, with a wheelbarrow, enjoying
"the experience," as he termed bis rustic activity. Mr.
Herbert C. Cox, son of Senator George A. Cox, put up
a rival country mansion next to Mr. Ryrie. HIe broughit
out fromn town some of his famous horses and hounds.
Members of the well-known Toronto Gooderhamn famnily
also seized on lake shore sites at Oakviile.

They were followed by other wealthv 7,jeoile. ln seven

The Lure ofa Long Road ---From the stafion
to the town.
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In the peculiar boom at Oakville the lives of
several bundred sober country people were suddenly
invaded by an entirely different level of customs in-
troduced from the cosmopolitan city. They studied
what to them appeared unusual that the city people
did. A man who has lived in Oakvîlle ail bis life
took me out for a drive and told me sometbing about
the 'influence of their new environment bad upon
some of the old townspeople.

"One thing I want you to carry away f rom this
place. Have you been noticing the way the
people have been keeping their lawns tidy about
their front steps? See old Jim What-do-you-call-
bim over there? Man with the beard and shears-
]ook! Well, be was a farmer three miles out for
thirty years. At last got to town. Built a bouse.
But banged if he could keep his lawn cut. Didn't
seem natural for him to keep grass from growin'.
And for waterin' it! Gosh! A f armer like Jim
did feel a fool gettin' out on the stoop in the evenins
with one of tbem nozzle tbings and squirtin' water
on a piece of land not any bigger than a box
stali. You see old Jim didn't see any logic in it.
Then, one day, one of these city men moved
across.the street from bim and in a montb this cbap
had a lawn like green velvet carpet."

A revolution of merely fine buildings or new gov-
ernment doesn't count for much. Changes in a
community witbout a sociological uplift are often
more anarchical than progressive. In Oakville a
great many people have been getting a broader out-
look. The old-timers of Oakville bave not been
alone in. getting a new point of view. Plutocratic
Mr. Ryrie, who until five years ago had lived all
his life in the city, bas a brand new attitude to-
ward life; so bas Mr. Cox, wealtby man about town.

Said the jeweller to me: "AWay from the grind?
Why it's exbilarating, an elixir tbis country if el

And the Senator's son: "Every town cbap ini a
country like this ought, to have a piece of God's
country, wbere hie can walk round in his shirtsleeves.
Wbhy, Idlive out here-yes, 111 do it yet, you'Il see."

If the Country Life Movement in places like Oak-
ville helps to make the country and town under-
stand each other, it will b-ave done a great service
for national unity in this Dominion.

Canadian social Iffe is an intricate complexity.
Ini a country the size of this, whicb draws the popu-
lation into 50o many varied activities, there are of
necessity great contrasts in the lives of the people.

Fishing in Oakville Harbour is one of the fascinafing pastirnes of the city folk.

A fete day at the Oakville Club. Residence of a city man in a country town.

Wben no effort is made to understand these con-
trasts, we bave sectionalism and not nationalism;
"Farmers" and "Manufacturers," and not Canadians.
It is only by living witb a person that you really
get to know him. Tbe city man wbo lies in a
hammock and gets bis idea of rural îf e from some

THE SETipTING' 0F THE HOME
The, Artistic Countryv Home Should Conform t., the Landscape

By G. M WEST

FHE& late John M. Carrere, one of the foremostarcbitects in the United States, said, in an
Irarticle published since bis death, "Wben we

come to understand that a bouse should be
ierely one feature in a landscape scbeme we wil
lake fewer architectural bluinders." A glance at
Imost any successful suburban or country home
iould satisfy the most doubting tbat there is niucb
>uth in tbis.
Imagine if you can any of the beautiful country

r suburban bouses you have seen, stripped of ail
teir setting, of ail tbeir surrounding trees and
lIiage. Again tbink of tbe
arnerous unpretentious simple
wellings whose cbarming gar-
rns and grounds give tbem cbar-
.te~r and distinction. It is only
hen we grasp this that we can
ýalize how much a part of tour
=e the land and the Iandscape

of stunts and an elaboration of detaîl, bas been tbe
cause of many failures, The man who desires 'to
bave a pretty and cbarming suburban home must
bave a suitable layout for his grounds and gardens.
Every layout miust differ from every otber layout.
Eacb one, with its varying conditions of site not
to mention the wide differences in ideas of the
owners, presenits a separate probhemn wbich must be
worked out to its own conclusion.

It is impossible to overestimate the value of tbe
setting to tbe bouse. They are botb parts of wbat
sbould be a harmonious wbole. our borne, To be

popular novel can't baîf understand the farmer and
bis problems. But wben he buys a bouse in the
country, offers the neigbbouring farmer a cigar,
and asks bim, bow to drive the bayrake, he is on
the track of a new education, whicb in eitber city or
country is greatly worth while.

at aIl successful in tour country and suburban do-
mestic work it is perbaps the most important point
of ah, that we should realize this fact, that the land
upon wbich we build and the features we place
upon it are as much part of our home as is the bouse
itself. That usually we have moved from the city
to the country in order to obtain more air and sun-
light, and that we live more out of doors only goes
to strengthen tour case. It being granted that this
is so, we must be prepared to, spend time, thought
and money accordingly.

I caîl to mînd one architeet wbose advice to, his
client was to save one-third of bis outlay to expend
outside of the actual cost of bis dwelling, and who,
furthermore, would flot accept the commission un-
less this part of the work was placed entirely in
bis bands. There is as mucb necessity and room for
thought in-laying out the grounds and garden as in
planning the bouse, as mucb scope in planting tbe
garden as in selecting the furniture for the bouse.
But the necessity bas been sadly neglected.

1 Nature's.Endowment

First, of course, we must look
to wbat nature bas already pro-
vided us with in the way of trees,
vegetation and natural grades. It
is saf e to say that neyer a buildhing
lias been erected whicb could flot
be enbanced by a background of
foliage. Trees are as essential to
a successful country bouse as a
frame to a pîcture, and sad indeed
is the lot of the arcbiteet wbo bas
to design 'without their assistance.
More and more are people coming
to notice this, and the number of
property owners who are planting
long before they intend to build
is ixicreasing.

Havirag talcen due not of what
nature ha. been pheased to give, let
ti luir ni t ii linluAa mi-1 ni-ti-tr-.

awns
en s0
is a
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wide subject, much too wide to treat here, but it
deserves plenty of attention. Then there are the
outlooks, the grades and the duat problem, ail affect-
ing the position of the house, the stables and
the numerous other items which vary in their in-
dividual cases.

Let us, if possible, set our houses away fromn the
road, screen'ed partly by trees or hedges, where we
wMl have some privacy and where the dust of pass-
ing motors will flot settie thick upon us. We must
study the approach and entrance. There is a saying
that first impressions eo a long way and it is won-
derful what a simple, well-designed gateway, with
a good drive to the house, will do. Be careful when
laying out your drive, even if you don't possess a
motor, to think of the day when you will and of
your friends who have. Make the turns se, they
can be negotiated easily. The stable and motor
house, the cbicken run and the well, and ail those
other features which go to make up our country
home must receive consideration. It wil flot do
just to put themn somewhere behind and out of
sight. We forget that in the country ail sides front
somewhere.

The grouping and appearance of the outbuildings
is one of the most important things, particularly
on a site with very f ew natural advantages, and it
admits much scope for design. They should be
simple and dignified, built of the same material and
style as the house.

Consider the Garden

Then there are alI the numerous garden features,
the charming pergolas, the convenient bench to
enjoy the outlook, the fountain and sundial and so
on, ail of which we can add, but which we must
handie carefully. It is as possible to overdo as to
underdo the garden. We would not have it appear
like somne of the rooms we know of, overcrowded
with furniture and bric-a-brac.

If we are amonig those lucky ones who have cast
in their lot with the suburbanite and have estab-

Howý to Treat the Front Entrance

Evea a garage may be designed in harmony with the house

lished our home beyond the city's border, let us give
heed to our garden. Let us treat it as part of our
home. Let us put thought and time and, if we have
it, money, intQ it. The satisfaction is worth a
good deal.even from an observationstandpoint.

There are some whose properties wouid be im-
proved if they oniy had their spring and faîl house
cieanings extended outside the house. If we cannot
afford the time to improve our property let us at
least make it as inoffensive as possible by keeping
it as neat and clean outside the house as we should
in.

The Real Test

Travel along any country road close to a largecity and judge the homes that you pass. Side by
side you may often find two houses, each costing
the samne amount. The one you say, at a glance,
is the home of a farmer; the other, with equal c on-
fidence, you declare to be the country home of some
city dweller. The farmer's bouse is set upon a hill
and is probably devoid of shade-trees. The fence
is cheap and unsightly, the flower garden and lawns
unkempt, the waiks indistinct and straggling. The
city dwelier's country home- is haîf hidden behind a
hedge or fence, is haîf curtained with shadowing
trees, and is surrounded by evidences of taste in
lawns, shrubbery and vines. The one man has a
bouse; the other a home. Yet thie one man has
spent almost as much money as the other. It is
the ideas behind the money which determine the
effect. One put bis money into a gorgeous build-
ing; the other put less into bis building and hacl
something left for the setting.

Nature has herself designed so much that costs
nothing to the individual that the man who designs
and builds a house without taking advantage of
this "unearned increment" is a very bad economist
indeed. Nature is an unconscious artist-not al-
ways. The real artist somewhat improves upon
nature by adding and 'subtracting whatever is neces-
sary fo make a perfectly balanced pîcture.

ARCHITECTURE 0F THE COUNTRY CLUB

A style of architecture that
New Home of tb<

a country house.
ranto

OUNTRY club bouses more nearly resemb~a country home than they do a home in t1ccity. When the city man goes to, the counti
his home becomes something of a rendezvous, a
most a private club, where hie entertains on a scal
impossible in town. So with a country club as diý
tinct f rom a town club. AIl the difference betwee
land and no land, hroad lawns and. gravel walk
and a cernent sidewalk with the door-lamp hangin
above; sweeping verandabs instead of a mere bo,
winidow that dare not obtrude for fear of ovei
hanging the sidewalk; then the big chimneys an
the fireplaces; the many-sided character of th
bouse, overlooking this way a valiey, that a ravin
yonder a hilI with a clump of woods.

Somne of the country club bouses in Canada rE
flect a deal of associated taste-as well as costin
a lump of money. A body of men, say on a larg
golf club, are bound to have ideas about club do
mestic architecture, and fittings that would be uni
possible to any private citizen, unless a multi-mil
lionaire. So that the club home becomies a corn
posite thing as well as a spot of real decorativ
interest on the landscape. The new home of th
Rosedale Golf Club, views of which are shown ol
this page, is one of the most initeresting club house
in C~anada, situated in a very beautiful tract 0
co~untry to the north of Toronto. The club ha
grown enormously and, like aIl golf clubs, has a
last forsaken the close suburb for the more ope'

te Country Home
the country should mnean

lire in an rwinadb

COURIER.
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A haif-natural stretch of fair road with the village ini the foreground and the rustic hotel close by.

THE MOTOR AND THE ROAD
A iso the Country Hotel in Some Places Changin-0 t the Rustic Inn

O NCE upon a time in a countryof Western Ontario there was
-and still is--a marvelous country
road; a road wbich runs for fifty
miles and more along Lake Erie, and
is still a favourite route for motor-
cars touring from Eastern Ontario
and Buffalo to Detroit. The road is
a pure gravel road; natural beach
gravel, turnpiked and built by statute
labour.

But there was a pathmaster who,
seeing that the road was perfect, and
not knowing how erse to earn bis
money, ordered the taxpayers out to
"improve" his section of the road by
plowing dlay out of the ditches and
heaping it on top, of the gravel. One
old 'residenter,' indignant at the in-
suit to the good gravel road, scooped
up a bagful of the unspeakable clay
and took it out in bis buggy to th~e
township council. The council iinme-
diately ordered the pathmaster to put
that blankety-blank dlay somewhere,
in the fence-corners, over the f ences,
down the lake bank-anywhere to get
it off the gravel.

Which was so done.
Roads will always be a first con-

sideration to the nman who motors
away from town. There are roads
in Canada thiat mnotorists have cursed
both loud and deep. Most of thern
were bad enough by nature. Once
upon a time the farmer by statute
labour more or less improved then.
When he turnpiked with blue dlay
and sods he somnetimes made thern
worse.

When the motor era came in, roads
that were fair to middling by nature
and statuite labour, became grievously
bad by overmuch travel froni swift
rubber tires. Hence in middle On-
tario it has become necessary to
make new roads by the spending of
many thousands of money and quite
regardless& of the township patb-
master.

Now the roads miay have been bad
enouph. but the stoDoinE, olaces for

Making good suburban roada near a handsome city. Miflions of tons of excellen
paving stone ini Hamilton mouintain.

Tearing clown the house of the old road-maker. Toligate on Hamilton mountaii
succunmbs to good roads movement.

for a wash and a bite at a Road
House more or less infested with
noisy chauffeurs. Men have their
preferences, but some men do like
their cups of tea, particularly if there
be ladies in the party.

Because of conditions just hinted
at there bas sprung up in the neigh-
bourbood of the large American
cities, and also along somte of the
more popular routes of motor travels,
a new type of inn or restaurant, at-
tractive, picturesque, cleanly-f re-
quently quaint. These are variously
alluded to as Tea Inns, Tea Houses
or Tea Shops. But, whatever the
style or namne the tea served in-
variahly is bot and delicious, and the
service very satisfactory.

This is a suggestion for country
people who live along the main bigb-
ways of automobile travel to add to
their income. An enthusiastic auto-
mobilist said recently: "There is to-
day no need so great as a comfort-
able roadside resting-place for tour-
ing parties; and the Most up-to-date
country woman is the one wbo most
quickly realizes ýthis and conforms to
the new order of tbings. Let the
country girl who longs to go to the
big cities to scratch for pennies stay
at home and pick up dollars in bier
own front yard."

Almost every prosperous tea-room
combines some selling enterprise with
it. Sometimes it is a gift sbop, some-
times home-made preserves. One
enterprising tea-room puts up week-
end baskets of home made candies
that are eagerly bought up. Another
selîs whole roast chickens, old-
fasbioned delicious pies, and home-
made doughnuts.

Small Country Hotes.
AFTE R aIl the little inns of a coun-

try are about the only point of
contact that the average traveller bas
with the people of that country. For
indeed, what people eat 'and drink,
and how they are contented to live

tout of theîr own homes, tells one a
vast lot when you come down to it,'
says Mary Heaton Vorse, in Har-
pet,$ Magazine.

The moment you leave the land of
big hotels and step into one of the
littie hostelries you find along the
roadside you can make up the wbole
civilization of the country if you are
clever, as a Buffon could reconstruct
the wbole animal from one bonie.
What more eloquent of the civiliza-
tion of France, for instance, than the
excellent omelet you may find wait-
ing for you in almost any little hotel
from Dieppe to the Midi? "Der
Mensch ist was er ist," and one could
spend years in studying -the customs
and manners of France and Ger-
many, and yet firid it ail in the con-
trast between tbat marvelous roast
chicken, the art of which is lost the
moment you put foot over the border,
and the estimable salad of France

Swith the beer and the ever-present
productions of the pig in the small
bosteiries of the Fatherland. Wbat
more signifficant of at once the pov-
erty and the richness of our civiliza-
tion in this country, where aIl the
fruits, of the earth-or at least the
veg-etables of it-are served in the
country hotels in a series of shilly and
forbidding birds' bathtubs? "Ne are
a nation who ask for n ruinous plenty
and are content, in more things than
food, to have this plenty cold, unap-
petizing and ill-served. It is a far
cry from Ponce up the coast to the
little ordinary hotel of the smail town.
Could not a sagacious traveller plumib
our beights and deptbis for these?

Such a picture is very common in
Canada. The real country hotel is
only being discovered as a possibility.
Its evolution f rom the rustic hotel of
the nineteenth century will soon be
under way.
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Peach orchards of J. W. Smith and Sons at Winona, Ont. Business men who are Fruit Groning ai Niagara

LAST month there appeared in this journal an
article, entitled "Fruit Gyowing by City
Men," in which the writer stated that the
influx of city men into fruit growing was

revolutionizing the business in the way of scientific
production, and that as a consequence the fruit
farms are becomning larger. This is true only in a
Iimited sense.

'In the Niagara District, comprising that stretch
of country lying along the shores of Lake Ontario,
extending f rom Toronto to, the Niagara River, thefruit farms so far f rom becoming larger, are being
divided and sub-divided into, smaller and smaller
holdings ail the time. Twenty-five years ago the
average farmn in that part of the country was about
100 acres. To-day 25 acres is considered a largefarm, and there are numbers of farms of froin
3 to 10 acres, out of which their owners are making
a handsomne living for themselves and their families.

Such a condition of things is ideal, both for theProvince of Ontario and for the Dominion of Can-
ada. Nothing can be better for any nation than a
large community of prosperous small owners, prac-
tising intelligent intensive culture, so as ta get the
most out of the land, while at thie same time raisingfamilies under conditions most likely to produce
the hest class of sturdy and independent citizens.

Business principles have already been extensively
applied ta f ruit-growing in the Nia gara Beit, by
means of which bath indivai ingi Pidnn.>.,

By F. G.. H. PATTISON
works of cultivation, spraying, varieties, and so on,some of which c-an be learned from books, but most
of which must be gradually acquired by practice
and experience.

The writer referred ta in the opening paragraph
also says that the farmer wilI not learn ta co-operate
becauise "this requires business experience andabulity." If lie is referring ta the man who raisesgrain as a main business and fruit as a side-line,lie may be correct. If lie is referring ta the fruit-
farmer as I know him, lie is wrong.

Within the last year or two, however, city menfroin Toronto, Pittsburg, and Hamilton, have goneinto fruit grawing propositions in the District upana considerable scale, and have farmed several coin-panies, the chief of which are The Niagara Fruit
and Land Co., mnanaged by T. B. Revett, of To-ronta, who have about 1,400 acres of orchards near
Niagara-on-the-Lake; The Bell Fruit Farms Co.,managed by T. D. J. Bell, of Grimsby, who haveabout 600 acres near Grimsby', and wýho have built
a large canning factory at Grimsby; and. The Jor-
dan Harbour Peach Ranch Co., managed by Mr.Dobson, of Hamilton, who have 1 50 acres of peaches
and cherries at Jordan Harbour, and who iast year
shipped peaches ta England with somte success.

All these ventures, however, are as yet in the"trying out" stage, and have been going too shorta time ta have praved successful or the reverse, norare they, with the exception of the first-named, Jar-
ger than several fruit farins successfuilly handled~for years by practical growers; as for instance, theextensive fruit farms and businesqes nf F, T)qB ý

poor-to-do and the dissatisfied and the unemployed.
This is very doubtful policy. In the first place, thepresumptîon i5 that a persan who does not do well
or is dissatisfîed in the town would'not do well inthe country. In the second place, the country doesnot need him. We may need more farmn labour, aswe need more of ail kinds of labour, but in the longrun this labour should ie~ produced mostly in thecountry and kept there by a profitable and attractive
rural life. The present back-to-the-farm cry is for
the mo st part unscientific and unsound as a cor-rective of social ilîs. The open country needs
more good farmers, whether they are country-bred
or city-bred; but it cannot-utilize or assimilate toany great extent the typical urban-minded man, andthe farm is not a refuge.

It seems that what is really needed is a back-to-the-village inovement. This should be more thana mere suburban developmnent. The latter enlarges
the boundaries of the city. It is perfectly feasible,however, ta establish manufacturing and other con-centrated enterprises in villages in many parts ofthe couintry. Persans connected with these entet-
prises could own small pieces of land, and by work-
ing these areas could add somewhat to their means
of support, and also satisfy their desire for a nature
connection. If the rural village, freed from urban
influences, could then become a real integrating
part of the open country surrounding it, aIl parties
oughit ta be hetter served, and the social conditions
of bath cities and country ought ta be i.mproved.

Farmers in Town
nedies for city congesi ni

ç lur

£tluil
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SUGGESTIONS FOR FALL PLANTING
Trees and Shrubs.

(By J. H. Thompson, of Stone and
Wellington.)

TOOu aofth publie have a pre-
Judce gaist allplanting, but

Xnany trees., vines, ehrubs and peren-
nliais do best when planted in Septem-
ber and October. The plants, if prop-
erly put lu the ground, get a much
'earlier start lu the spring. Tliey get
the benefit of the early spring raine
and warm days wlien the spring stock
le yet in thue handd of tile nursery
men.

Much depends upon the planting and
covering. The, roote muât be put well
down and the earth packed tight
arouud them. This îe true of spring
planting, but even more s0 of fal
planting. After the frost cornes, a
covering of straw or of strawy manure
will protect vines and shrube and
small fruits oo thst the early thaws
wlll flot start the sap runnlng too
early.

0f course, fall plantlng is not pos-
aible ail over Canada, but in ail dis-
tricts known as "fruit districts" it la
quite poseýLble and iuteneely profit-
ablie. lu thie colder regions, ît la bet-
ter to get the trees and sJirubs in the
fall and "heel" them iu., Plant them
iu tronchies, the bodies bent over at
an angle of 46 degrees. The sxiow
wlll drift over them and proteet them
£rom the severest 'frost, sud wili not
break them down, as it miglit if they
were pianted upright. The more ten-
der varioties may be covered entirely
with earth. Then in the sprlug they
eau be taken up esrly and planteil
where wanuted.

A numbor of Ontario fruit-growers
buy their apple treos Iu the faîl sud
elther plant themn at once or heel,
them lu for spring planting. In the
more fsvoured portions of Ontario,
around Niagara especially, they may
he planted with good reaults. Almoet
every fruit tree may be treated this
way 'with. the exception of peachee.
Cherry trees do excetitoually well
when planted lu the fall. In British
Columbia fruit trees are succes'sfully
planted iu the faill 80 with ourraut
and goosoberry bushes. The fail Is
pre-emiuenitly the tixue to, put them
in the ground. Maiiy herbaceous
plant.s are boer-i plsutod lu the fail.*P-eonie6 do best wheu planted lu
September,

With the exception of evergreons,
n'early all dýeciduoues hrubs, vines and
roses should be plauted lu the fali.
Prîvot, spiraea aud barberry hiedging
dIo best wheu plauted this way. Much,
howevèr, depends, u. bas been said,
upon the part of Canada in which the
plauting is te be doue, and upon the
methods employod. Poor plautiug
kilîs mauy promlsing rootis. These
smaller bushos sud shrubs should be
protected by straw hli way up the
branches or even more, If possible.

date I would euy that we are mailing
you under Geparato cover copy of our
catalogue, wflich fully describez and
illustrates the various alirubs we have
to offer. Any and aIl of these are
suitable for fali planting. Oct.ober
le the best mouth for tels purpose.

As regards covering a Iswn there le
a great diversity of opinion amongst
amaýteurs, Many have the old-fash-
îoned ides that it la necessary to cover
the lawn with a hesvy top dreDsing
of bsrnyard manure. This ides, how-
ever, ie flot a good one, as invarlably
the manure, introduces Into lswne
varlous weed seede, which lu spring
grow, and, of course, creato a nuis-
ance. Then, again, whst is more un-
sightly than te 50e a lawn lu front of
a nice house covered wlth au unsight-
ly top, as well as a very unbecomlng
odour? This e le aily obviaîted by glv-
ing the lawn a top drosalg of boue
meai late lu autumu. This cau be
easily appiied wlthout incduvenience
to elthier sight, or smeli, and sccom-
plishes the sanie purpose exactly. If
It Je not conveniont to apply it lu the
autumun then apply It lu early spring
a soon as the enow dieappoars.

Noarly ail the shrubs offerod lu our
catalogue, with the exception o! the
magnolias, are hardy lu a latitude
similar to that o! ýToronto. The mag-
nolias require a protection durlng
wintor mouths, sud shouid bo taken
up oariy lu fall as soon as the froste
corne.

It la further advlssble, te throw a
few spadofuls, o! 'well decompoeod
manuroe, or lu the eveut of your not
belug able to, procure 1t, then a few
shovelfuls of oarth, over the roots o!
the abrubs as au extra protection
during the wluter monthis. Strsw and
leaves are not altegether necossary
except lu extromeiy cold clirnates, as
lu a clmate' similar to that of To-
route they are a harbour for field
mîce.

We would suggest the followlug
bulbe for Ruburban gardons, where
there la. lots of room. (a) Cottage or
late floweriug gardon tulipe Theso
bloom lu May, and are oxtremely
pretty, lastlng for a considerable
p-erlod lu bloom, aud rnakIng splendid
cut flowors. They eau be. plantod lu
clumps or masses, and left In the
original positions year -after year,
wvhere they will not oiily Increaso lu
size o! flowere, but rnultiply lu quan-
tlty of bloomn. (b) The sanie thlng ap-
plies to the following: Narciesue;,
Poeticueý, Von Sion or Englleh Daffo-
dil, Incomparablls, Orange Phoenix
and Alba Ploua Odorata. Ail of the-se
Narclessus are 'hardy and will stand.
our clirnate year after year. (c) The
!ollowiug also make a splendid show-
lng: ScIlla Siberica, Suowdrops, Cro-
cus, Bulbocodium, and the Sprlng
Snowfiakoe. All of these can be
plauted lu an open bordýer or scat-
týered prorntecuously amongst the
grass lu the lawn as thoy bloomn very
early aud die towu before the grass
maltes growth, and It is uecessary te
run the lawr mnower lu epring.

crie
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Don't 'You Want o
Live in the Suburbs?

The whole tendency of homne-seekers is to
suburban life. With the splendid service
given by the Metropolitan Railway, this
movemrent, as far as Toronto' is concemred,
has been the strongest toward Yonge Street
"North."' Somne of Toronto's most promin-

ent citizens and somne of the most beautiful
residences are in the district about Lawrence
Park. Lawrence Park is the high-class restri-
cted residential district on the east sie of

Yonge Street, at Glen Grove
Metropolitan Railway.

Avenue stop on

Lawrence Park
is the only high-class *district in that ýsection.
People who want splendid surroundings, at
moderate prices, should consuit us regarding
ternis for lots in the beautiful park.

Dovercourt Land, Building
& Savings Co. ITF

24 Adelaide Stf. East., Toronto Tel. M. 7280

W. S. DAVIS
THE LEADING

Real Estate Agent ut OaIkville
Can always supply your wants for a Sinail Country House, a
Fruit Farui, or Large Dairy Farm, and the price will be right.

Land fromn
ýO per Acre

,Ont.
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1. flThc sun wu shrnmng harder than it ever shone before,
The children had to go to schaol, and found 't qute a bore
So whethyp assed beside apond, the~ thogt they'dtaire aswîm,
.Toesnby to sec us here,"- said W*li, "lees jump in 1-'1

3. At that saina fatal marnant, lo, a motor car whizzed by ;
It raisad the dust, it raiseci the wind which blcw their clothes sky high.
And WilIia's aock fafi in the pond, aud so did Lilic's ciras,
At that. the darling littia girl cried out in great distress.

2. The hid behind a berry-bush and toolt olf ail theïr clothes,
With Toby left tu guard them and tu keep away their focs.
They spiashei and divcd, and duckecl, and swam, and cried, "the watcr' fine l"
Just as the distat school-house bell rang out the hour of nîne.

4. ThenT,
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C ountry Homes
at

OAK VILLE
The MQrr4son Estate properties on the

Lakte Shore itoafi one mite asî of Oakvîlle
arle lu the bands of Robinson & Ohi&holm for
aale. The property consista of three par-
cela -as follows:-

Nu. 1-A aplendidly sttuated fif ty acre
property on the nerth aide of the Lakte
ýShore Road est of Oakville. The bouse is
substantially buit of solid brick. The hall&
and rooma are large, and everything about
the bouse ta -in good shape. The barns are
Very large, with fine atone stables endi good
silos. Three good -wells, one of them. in the
stable, a fine -orchard of fifteen acres, a creek
through the pasture fields. There are a
number 'of beautiful pinea whioh add much
tu the charm of the place as a country
home. The soil la a rich sandy oain,
easily ^womked and exactly sutted for fruit

cuIlture and mixefi farming. This property
ie lu the best neighborhood between Toronto
anfi Hamilton.

No. 2-About ten acres on the south aide
of the Lakte Shore Roed, direotly opposite
Parcel No. 1. This property bas a front-
age on -Laits Ontario of about 880 feet.
on it there ia a coanfortuble bouse and a
stable. We know of no Lake front preperty
ulow available 'bo compare witb this. It is
aituatefi between two of the finest country
homes iu the netghborhood of country homes.
The Land ta almoat level, sloping gsutly te
the laite with a fringe of pinýe trees on the
lake bank.

Nd' 8-a a difaerent proposition. It ia
situatefi alongaide of the eaut of Parcel No.
1. It contains eighty-eîght acres c1finue
fruit growiug eoil. Robinson & Ohisholm are
now busy epentng up a road, to ha knowu as
the 'Morrtson Roaýd," and running be*tween Parcels Nos. i and 8 front -tho Laike
$hors Road a mile and a quarter nortb to
tbe Mtddle Roafi. Thoy are divtding the 88
acres into amatI holdings of five acres each.
These will -make'splendid Little fruit farma,
and will make self-sustaining country homes
for city men of moderate meana.

Tho Morrison Road wiIl moite a beautîful
drive, The greater part of it bas been a
country tans for half a century, aud it la
fringed wtth magniloient plues And othsr
trees.

Oakrtille le undloulbtedly Toroto', best
rural home section, aud the Morrison prop-
erties are certainly lu tho very hest part
of that section. Robinson & Chishol= wlI
give asu- information raquired about these
or other pr orties et Qakille. They eân
be reanohei by phone ut any hour of the day
-o night. Asit central for Robinson &Chia-

boum, Otakeille or write Robinson &Chia-
heIn tii meet yeur tain et Oakville station.ECanadian National

XHIBITION
TORONTO

Aug. 2fith - Sept. llth
Special Array of

Educational
F4xhibits

Archaeological Exahit
Natural History Exhibit
Public SchooI Exhibit
Technical SchooI EzJhlbit
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SYNOPSIS 0F PEEDING OHAPTER5.

C ARL GLOVEIt, -the Prince" of college football daya, l
called frein a atudy ci art te taite charge cf a Cobalt

mine, owned by an uncte who fias beau iujured in a rail-
way accident.

He ta initiatei loto miutng andfi nto Cobalt by Freeman,
the foreinan of the mine, and forthwith becomes eutangled
lu certain inysterice. A atore-keeper namad Ridgeley sug-
geats to Carl one dey th-at poaaibly Freoman la net etraight,
-and that the mine may ho a "witdcat."

Carl as meets a young lady named Mita Thoodore, daugh-
ter ýof Col. Theodora, a promoter. She is au artiat and a
gambler. On the art aide, she sud her Oriental quartera
appoal tu Carl. Flortunately for him, hîs uncle gets bacit to
Cobalt and sonde 'unm off te the country for a holiday with
his friand, Clive Halcyon. Here ho ineata Jean Thuraton, a
young lady of quite a differeut typa.

CHAPTER XII.

SN the Kearns homestead tbe childreu's revelry was at
iits heiglit. Out ou tbe spacious kitchen floor they in-

dulged in ail the old and new games. Ail was romping
and merriment.. They bad free lease and full license, and,
as may be inferred, were enjoyiug it te the very himit.
Mary Kearns, the younger sister and a sparkling image
of unsupressed vivacity, was leader in ail, wbule bier eider
sister, Lucy, managed affairs, se that tbe fun seemed
eudless. Several of bier friends wert assisting there,
whule mauy more sat in the quaint curtaiu-hung parleur
enjoying themselves, in a quieter way, quite as mucli as
the noisy element beyond. At least Carl Glover thougit.
they were, for the reason'tbat lie was cnjoying himself.
He was sittiug by chance uext jean Thurston. In some
odd manner, the occasion drew them togetber. The out-
bursts of childisb haugliter ecboiug into the room seemed
te tell them they were aliens from the sports. Over on
the other side of the parlour the rest bad grouped for
table games or conversation.

"It seems we are forced te, amuse each other," lie
laughed, niodding towards the ethers.

"0f that we are quite capable," jean said. "At Ieast
we could in the scbool-days. Have we changed?"

"At heart, I hope net," Carl repiied.
"In a way, you have."
"Hew ?"
He metioued te the tasty gown whicx fitted ber trim

form se neatly. "In these days it was gingham dresses
aud aprons of unbleached. cetton witli the lettering
S-p-e-c-i-a-I stili ieft on," lie said.

"Oh! how mean te remember that. Let me see if I
can recall something nasty about you. 5Yes, real nasty.
Oh! wby, of course, you were se cranky--a regular littlt
tyrant I Yen sat in the front seat, piulled your hair dewni
ever yeur forebead and just frowned! Frowned baîf
your time! There-" and ber veice ripphed off in de-
ligbtfuh mnirth.

"And new ?" Carl questioned.
"Now yrou are changed."
"For better or for worse ?"
"Medium," she said, looking at himu with tantalizinig

raI -~
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r lier from the brown hair te the
artb-iron. She was good te look
c, and perfectly fashionedl In-
inmparixg lier witb Rita Theodore.
îring them. The dark, proud god-
it of with the warm, sweet beauty
> . Foehîsh as it seemned, lie also
"iWhich? If you were clieosing,
t:e of bis effortsý bis thouglits
-a tliousand times."
of uproarieus rnifrth rolied in te

cried. "This mnust lie semething

they passed the leng-th of the hall
hei-e the romping was ini progress.
ie deor and watched the jovial
,ucy Kearns exnerged from the

by 8. A. Wbite.

on the woodwork: and tilted hier briglit head against the
door fratre. The hanging lamp above sent a sof t, sbaded
glow down over bier features, revealing ail their rich,
pure beauty.

Carl saw and caught bis br eath sharply with a stinging
pain. In that one instant the veil was torn f rom bis eyes.

AND now as the new song went thrilling through his
£1blood Carl knew lie bad always loved bier. Always

loved and neyer known! How strangye it seemed. His
brain whirled. Tbescene before grew dim and hie
could hear not a sound althougb the noise was booming
right in bis ears. 0nl n one thing could 'Carl ye, n
that was bier, hier, bier, hier !-the one woman uncfer God'î,
sky for bim now. Oh!t the face, and the browp..gold hair 1
and eyes as blue as the deep sea ! Then -came the si1arp
pang of doubt like an arrow into bis sol VI ii
first, fierce, free, proud love o f his wereý vîi-

Slowly she turned ber gaze from tbe play to' Cprl, and'
hie looked with ail the liglit of new-bonr worship 'into'
these eyes. Up througb the veins of bÊi. race'ihe hot
blood surged and hie wheeled suddenly towards the games
lest she should see.

"It is delicieus just to watcb," jean murmured.
«'It is Heaven !" Carl said, and the fervent touesent

the colour. to hier cbeeks. He wondered if she understood.
Couid she see what was in his eyes, his voice and bis mani-
ner? A few more blissful minutes tbey were left to-
gether. Then tbey were burried out to belp the younger
ones with the figure dancing. Everyoue was persuaded
to join in this amusement. Ahl the rest of tbe eveniug
Carl was in a dream. He acted and taiked mechanicaily.
Afterwards bie could net remember a word lie said or
a thing lie did. AIl bie remembered was the hair, the
eyes and the voice. 1

A cbance night, a chance suggestion, a chance inci-
dent !-tbese, i f you will, had forced huxu to the crucial
point in bis if e. The niglit had eitber brouglit bim jean
Thurston and eternal bappiness or placed bier far beyond

bis reacli on the starry heigbts, witb the dark, unknown
valleys that men caîl Sorrow lying between.

CHAPTER XIII.

"The year's at the spring
And day's at the morn;
Morning's at seven;
The hill-side's dew pearl'd;
The hark's on the wing;
The snaii's on the thorn;
God's in bis beaven-
AIl's rigbt with the world 1"

.- Browning.

T HIS was wbat Clive Halycon beard lilting from the
£upper moms of the bouse as he guided the busy

reaper tbrough heavy wheat crops juat below the orchard.
Hle smiled to himself. "The year may flot be at the
spring," lie said musingly, "but the rest îs ail riglit. All's
riglit with the world I Ah!I I wonder if yeu would tell
me why, oki boy. I don't think you would admit it,
but it was plain, s0 very plain, last niguIt." And Clive
sliook bis wbip toward the open windows from whence
the sound came.

"But I'm glad," lie centinued haîf aloud, tickiing tbe
sleek backs of the big fartn lorses who were nothing
loath te stand idly in the shade of the orchard hou g lis.
«Yes, l'ni glad. It's what I've always wished for. ïhey
were meant for each other. 0f ail men, give me Carl, and
of ail women, jean. I've been wishing for it every time
lie carne, but tbey neyer seemed to lie tlirown together
before, neyer since the school-days. Still, old boy, the
path will flot be ail easy going. There are others who
find their whole world in bier eyes and will neyer quit
till they risk their happineas in a declaration. You'l
have uncomfortable times, for if she favours you they'll
aIl bate you and upon my soul I believe she will. Some-
how from lier tyes last niglit I thouglit so. There was a
new, new look there. Prince, dear old chap, if she gives
yen that beart of bers, aIl will lie riglit in the world.'

Clive sat idly on the reaper scat, and the standing horsts
reaclied over te mundi the timotby between the fence
rails. Across the biîlowy grain surface rippling heat-
waves rusbed in snioke-like undulations, *dwngceae
as the moriiing sun gainesd strength. Thieorchard was
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alive with bee, bird and fruity colouring, while the ming-
ling scents itsclover gave filledhis lungs with aromatic
breath. It was good to lie living in such an air, such a
suni, such an earth.

Suddenly a curly brown body shot over the orchard
fence emitting a volley of joyous barks, which broke
Clive's train of tliought. Nero, bis setter, capered in
front of the placid horses and snapped playfully at their
noses. "Ha! there, you rascal, stop that !" Clive called.
"No play now 1 We must work. Get up there 1"

The long lash threatened in the air, and the reaper's
whirr grew sliarply clear again. "Corne on," lie called
to disappointed Nero. "We will get you a cotton-tail
to chase, you restless* creature of dogdurn. Hurrah !"

And true enough-as he cut a wide swath of yellow
stalks, a rabbit, gray-furred, long-eared and white-tufted
on the tail went scampering out to dodge through the
rails. Nero looked at Clive, for he neyer chased fur
without his master's command.

"Go !" Clive cried. Yelping excitedly Nero bounded
away on a long, stern chase, which no one knew better
than bimself would be futile. He ran for the sake of
giving vent te his exuberance of joy whule Clive laughed
at his rftad whirling through clover, golden rod, brake
and grain.

"- hillside's dew pearl'd;
The lark's on the wing;
The snail's on the thorn-

burst a glad 'voice coming down the orchard path. Wîth
a bound Carl leaped the fence as Nero liad done and
fell into place with the shocker, lightening his labour
one haîf.

"You're docked two hours," Clive called back from the
reaper seat. "Have to do better or you can look for
another pob."

S"That'll do," Carl shouted, "or V'il pull you off that seat
and take the lazy job myself."

"HIa Ha Ha 1" came his friend's merry laugli. "Yelp 1
Yelp !" the -setter's bark sounded from the vailey that
bordered the woods. "Sweetest yet 1 Sweetest yet! Oh!l
sweet, sweet -sweeter still, sweeter, sweeter, sweeter-
the bobolink poured his melodious chant in their ears..
The cadence rose higher and higlier buoyed by mingiing
notes of warhle, song-sparrow, oriole and thrush.

"Oh!I what a morning 1" Carl cried; 'ali's right in the
world 1"

CHAPTER XIV.

T T was as Clive Halycon had prophesied. There were
iothers who found their world in jean Tliurstep's eyes,

and Carl's path was not se smooth as lie liad dreamed.
Being of sucli a refined and sensitive nature she treated
all alike. It was said that she neyer offended anyone.
No matter liow unworthy or distasteful to lier, there
was neyer anything in lier manner to speak it. That was
what bothered Carl. No matter in wliose company she
was, she seemed perfectly happy and lie began to f ear
vagueiy that lie had been wrong in thinking favour was
shown te him.

Ail admirers were treated alike. Never was any pre-
ference shown. Only at times Carl thouglit lier eyes
rested on him with a look that was different. Those who
souglit lier company were many in hiumber, but who
should the foremost be but Whitinore-Whitmore of ail
men! Hes lad corne te lis cousins', the Clarkes, and was
as mucli at home in this community as Carl Glover
himself.

So as the. days went on, there were village gatlierings,
cliurch occasions, pic-flics; there were cross-country
ialtitq hoatinng-nartie.q anrliin~ heep andi canes~

"Wliere did Carl go ?" she asked with a srnile that said
she knew already.

":Up to Thurston's," lie answered, smiling at ber in turn.
"He goes often," slie quietly observed. "0f course it's,

jean."
"Yes," -bis mother said earnestly, "I hope she returns.

"So do I. That rascal Whitmore! I feel like breaking
his bones. What right lias he to look at a girl like jean ?"
Clive demanded veliemently. "Slie's worth a tliousand
like him. Some one should cut short the intimacy."

"It is really too, bad," lis mother said. "She is sucli
a fine, fine girl.",

"See here, mother mine," Clive declared witli sudden
determination, "if Whitmore wins ber Pli take upon
myself the duty of showing ber wliat lie really is. He
won't marry lier. No, by the saints, not while I arn'alive!1
Why, I'd throttle hirn, cripple him first. But I? think lier
inner sense will teaci lier which is the true soul. Carl
will win. Mother, do you hear? Something tells me
lie can't lose."

"I pray that lie will. lie is so like my boy," she said,
affectionately smoothing lis ruffled locks. "Clive, if you
had been wild and wayward I would neyer bave lived
after your fatlier's death. But, oh, son, you've been so
dear and true te me." Her voice trernbled and a bot tear
splaslied on Clive's up-turned face.

Quickly lie swung himself up to the arrn of lier chair
and took lier liead to bis breast.

"Mother, mother," lie said softly, "bow could I have
gone astray while you were witli me?

"Boys with the best-mothers on eartli do," she answered,
with soft hands holding bis clieeks.

"Yes," lie admitted, "they sornetimes do. Yet you have
neyer needed te fear."i

"'No, my son, and 1 tliank God and you. Semetimes
I think of themn, frail, gray-haired and anguish-eyed,
praying in their silent rooms for the boy wlio is some-
where, somnewliere-but God knows whcre! I can sec
thern, Clive, praying on into the srnali hours. till they hear
the step on the threshold. I don't know how they bear
il. Boy, my boy, it would have killed me."

"Mother," Clive murmured, kissing lier, "I know. And
you have tasted of sorrew, too."

"Yes, sorrow, Clive, but hoîy sorrow. It is net the
other. You have neyer made me taste that."

"Carl is the same. He would have been a real son to
yotu, mother, perhaps 'better tian L."

"He is a wonderful boy-or man! You are both meni
now, yet I always thînk of you as boys. He deserves
more credit, too, since lie was an orphan at an early age."

"Yes, th'ere is ne one like him. Oh!I I hope jean sees
it. Wliy " lie exclaimed, "your hais is damp, mother, we
mnust go in. I have forgotten and kept you out too long."

"Tpwe," she said. "It is getting quite damp. I liad for-
gotten also. I was se happy with you and with the old
inerories. Sec! my dress is damp, too. The dew is
heavy, but tle moniht lve, isn't il beautiful ?"

"Beautiful," lie said, "but we mustn't enjoy it longer.
Leave it for Carl and jean."

CHAPTER XV.

le love-god beset anid cliaine(
magic rapture and pewer,

'e was to tell jean te plead F,
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The lfferexce.The seriousness of
Mr. Gladstone prevented hlmi from
introducing Jute social converse any
Of thoso8 lighter touches for whidh
tlie flamboyant Disraeli was fa.mous.
Tlie difference between the two was,
perliaps, neyer more flnely indIcatcd
tlian by the lady who said:

"After I baid talked witl Mr. Glad-
stone for a while, I thouglit lie was
the greatest maxi 1 had ever met;
but after Lord Beaconsfield lad beexi
talking to me for ten minutes, I was
sure I was the moet wonderful wo-
maxi lie had ever known.'

lit9 Modest Claim.-Curious are the
ways of modern advertising. ,Per-
liaps one of the most etriking an-
nouncements la that by a famious duir-
opodist, wio, declares that lie lias re-
moved corne front most of the crown-
ed hleads of Europe.

Foollng Rbfl-Tlie eason o! faîl
faira las opened, and once more we
hear atornes of uxilappy houseliold-
ers in the big oities
sleeping.lu the bath-tub, _____

ln the dog'a kennel, or
on the dInIng-room table.

Oertainly some houses
li the larger dUte. do
become, badly crowded
wlth counitry cousins,
auxits, uxiclee, other rela-
tives and f rie.nds. 'The
city people weuld ha~ve a
liard time proving that
the country People,
wliom tliey have vislted
durIng the aumtmer bo4-
days, liavexi't the riglit to
expeet to, be given lodg-
inga wbule the tair is on.
A certain Tononto maxi,
whoee bouse could-
eoarcely accommodate ail
the counitry people wliom
lie Was to entertaixi dur-
lig the Urne of the Ex-
hibition, put off, in a
funxiy way, a country
mani with wliom lie had
become but slightly ac-
quaixited.

"I won't give you My
stneet number," s3ald

"because you would prob-
ably forget it, but I lve

features of a carnival ln behaîf ot
thie cliurch funds. Doubtiess, tiis la
Tegarded as muscular Christianity.

Tlie Blacki Hand should be "shaken"
by our civilization.

Speaking of tlie Oliver charges, tlie
Toronto Evening Telegram says: "It
wns themt which drove, the Govern-
ment to dissolution." Sudh Engliali
is enough to drive Dr. John Seatli, of
the "High Scliool Grammar," to dis-
traction.

That amiable g 'entleman, Hon. Mac-
kenzie King, 15 now accused of sUir-
ring up strife amoxig the Geurmane.
Next tliing we know Hon. Adam
Beck will be beating the Dutch.

The Toronto Globe muet be ever
so afraid o! Hon. G. E. Foster. It
Puts hlm ln a border nearly every
mornlng, and declares lie lia mis-
dlrected cleverness. So, lie must be
a really smart maxi.

Mr. Harry Thaw lias once more ex-
pressed a desire for release. It

In the. near futur. when half thi, world la up in thie air the. pedestrian
nome newly lnvented reflectourapii or els. develop a real r'u

Draw

atry maxi trled to flld the
covered that aunih si wi<ptni

roxito

Inierettes.

seemxs really Inhuman te keep a
multi-i-rllllonairo iu ain asylum, whexi
tao many poon People are allowed to
'lsiet the necreation parks and the
mnoving pleture shows3.

Hoxu. David Lloyd George la a
soother of etrikes-aid, just to get
evien wlth hlm, the Unloxidats should
inslat ou bis beeomig an cari.

Mn. Henni Bourassa is now happy.
He lias Induced Sir Wilfrid toeshako

uts took a* *a

one brie! Trying Me Pl,,ase.-Tlie Youngs Ladywas watchixig the Young Incorrigible
'worshipping My Lady Nicotine.the Brit- «"You'll 1<111 youreelf with cigar-
ettes.,» said the. Young Lady. "Ton
Just smoke one after another."

Tes, ald the Younig Incorrigible.
"But l'I try to, smoke two or tliree

~ at a tixue If you would luke me te.,,

DEMI-TASSE

Ont and Net Out.-It liats beexi sald
tliat One can prove front the Bible
both aides of any case of religlous

_________controveray. And one
dan prove front political

S speeches and newspaper
articles both sidies of
nuo2t statements con-
cernlng politims

For Instance, the To-
ronto Globe, lin a recent
issue, had, lni a short

or, article, two stateinents
that are ainualngly cen-
tradictory. The article
was a liopetul onie con-
cenIng the Liberala'
chances lin British Co-
lumbla. It was stated
that Judge Mdlnxies hiad
been ftpproaclied con-
cernlIng hie nunnixig lIn
New Westminster. But
"Judge MClnnes declixied
on the ground that lie is
not at present In poil-
tices.»' A few Munes tan-
then on it was State&
that Mn. William Sloan's
naine Miglit be put Up at
Nanalmo lxi coxixection
wltli the Comox-Atixi
comstltuency. "If 80,"1
said the article, "Mn.
Sloani wlll have the ac-
tive support of Judge
M cInnes, whose influ-
e"*TA nce lu the constituency
la strong."1

wlli Îe te wear8rWltl saFn
buer Dock. i ifi saFn

by WifFr. ancier-A speaker at a
recnt eeingInMont-'

real quoted the state-
ment which Sir Willrld Laurier la
reported, to, have made at a d.nxier
to hlm lu Boston ln 1891, whexi Sir
Wilfrid was leader of the Libenal
OpDýostox-II preter the Yankee dol-
lar to the Britishi shilling."

Tliere lias beexi a greýat att.empt ne-
'exitly te make poIltical capital out

of that statemexit. No one used to
accuse; Sir Wilfrid of beiug a finan-
cier, but, Judging by the Importance
xiow belxig attached te thýat statement,
lie la at last omng Into his own.

1e constantly Worrylng about his ex-
traordinary antie. She met lier hus-
band the other day, with an anxious
frown.

"What hias Teddy been doing now?"
lie asked clieerfully.

"I'm so afraid he's been swallow-
ing sorne mucilage. I found something
like glue on his lip)6."

"Weil, don't let him get stuc up
about it," was the unfeeling repiyý

He lad to'buy lier a wlllow plume
ere pence was restored.

À Great Man.A Young man wlio
*used to live in an Ontario town, was
given coneiderable Joshlng by his
friends because of the way a poem
whlci lie liad written was handled by
a religious weekly ln Toronto to, which
he had sent It.

Save that, ln the followlng, the am-i
bitious young autlior's name is
changed, tlie lieading put on the
poem by tlie editor was as follows:

THE LAST WAR
By John Smithi.

(He maketh ofr the ealin.h edoaf to eaeh. te nd

KÇODAK t4roATsVc--OoanNARY WqNCOW LrOu1TINQ

Kodak Way
Thera' a no more delightful aide to

photography than the. making of homne
portrabt. Iî'a ail very easy wîîb 'a
Kodak; no d- rkroom for auj part of
the work, flot even when you do your
own developing and prîetng

To mxake every step perfcctly clear
we have issued a fitl. book.--"At Home
With the. Kodak "-.that telle in a non
technical Mannar Juiat how to proceed.
It is profutely fiustrated with pictures,
which not oxily show the. Kodak resulta,
but show how ihey were made.

Whether you are already a Kodak
ewmer or not, we wiIl glad [y tend you a
copy on request, or it may be had front
your dealer.

CANADIAN KODAK CO.
UMITED

TORONTO. CANADA.
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Membor Muntrea Stock Exciange

83 Notre Dame St., Montreul

Carefly eclited stucies of
Ieacling Canadian securites
m aîIe d on application.
Facts and figures compiled
by experts.

-Paris Office-

INVESTMENT
_BONDS__

Write for Our investment liat witb
Special Olferîngs of high grade
Corporation bonds.

DOINION BOND CO., UJMITED
TOR ON TO MONTR&4L OTTAWA

Royal E.a Ueaahs I.uk Citirsua

The Titie and Trust
Companiy, TONO

Executor, /ldministrator
lAslignee, Liquidator

PELLATT

PELLATT
401 TRADERS

Members
Toronto
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Exchange_

BANK BUILDII5'G

TORONTO
BONDS AND STOCKS
also COBALT STOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOLIY
ON COMMISSION
Ç Paiva:. wir conections with
W. H. CZOAOBY & CO.,
Membeco Newr York Stock Ex-.

IIGOVIERNM IENT
M UN ICIPAL and

à MONEY AND9MAC NAIf T5
Jncreased Note Circulation for Banks.FROM the condition that the Canadian charter banks were in at the end

of the month of July there is every indication that a number of them
will have to take advantage of the special privilege the Government

allows them of over-extending their note circulation in order to lie able to,
handie the wheat crop in the Canadian Northwest. Experience during the
past f ew years has shown that flot a single one of the banks lias tried to take
any but legitimate advantage of this privilege allowed them by the Govern-
ment during the harvest season. On the other hand, it has been very benie-
ficial in as much that the crop needs such a large amount of money that,
in 'brder to, have it under ordinary circurnstances, the banks -might lie forced
to hurt other lnes of business which they might be carrying.

A Record for $100 Bond of Subscriptions.
'T HERE is every reason to believe that the recent issue of $1,250,000 of

6per cent. Bonds of Canada Bread Company, by Messrs. Cawthra
Mulock & Co., of Toronto, will establish a new record in point of the number
of subscriptions that were received from small investors, necessitating their
applications being filled in $100 bonds. The issue was well received. From
the outset it was the desire of the Company to have its securities spread out
among a very large number of investors, as it was felt that the more people
interested in the new cornpany the better it would lie. Besides, it lias been
found that in gradually establishing a real investment market for a security,
distribution among a large number of small holders is almost the ideal placing
that can be obtained, inasmuch as very little of the stock ever cornes into the'
market again.

What Right for a Melon in Cotton Company.
I N view of the approaching election there seems to be some very good

reason why the directors of Montreal Cotton Company have flot already
announced their proposed melon for their shareholders. The cotton interests
riglit along have been clamouring for higher protection on certain grades
of cotton, and on various occasions the MontrealCotton interests themnsclves
have been at Ottawa trying to urge on Mr. Fielding the necessity for greater
protection for certain lines, and yet in face of ail this they are now ad-
mnitting, hy the melon whîch they are going to carve up for their share-
holders, that they have been right along xnaking piles of money, till to-day they
are in a position to practically double their capital, and this without asking
theîr sharehoîders to put up anly more money.

The average man in the street lias corne pretty well to, the conclusion that
it is the so-called Dominion Textile Cotton group that are back of the pro-
posal to have the Montreal Cotton pay 'a handsome stock bonus, inasmucli
as the members of the old Textile group are personally very Iargely interested
in Montreal Cotton, and on this account would benefit tremendously by the
stock bon~us that they are arranging to have the Montreal Cotton Company
hand its sharehoîders. Besides, the Street rather inclines to the view that the
Textile group have arranged to get away very nîcely with their big profits
in Montreal Cotton by arranging after the stock bonus bas been given to
them to turn over their individual or pool interests to, the Dominion Textile
Company, in order that it might have absolute control of the Montreal Cot-
ton Company, something which it already bas through its own representa-
tives. Included in the Textile group that will share to the greatest extent
in the bonus from Montreal Cotton are principally the men who originally
gave themselves the opportunity of subscribing for Dominion Textile Com-
mon at $10 a share, and at the same time were undoubtedly able to get very
nice banking assistance that permitted them carrying many times the amount
that they would have been able to take if they had been obliged to pay for it.

Manufacturing Jewellers Get Together.
MR.J.A. MAcKAY, of the firm of J. A. Mackay &

recently concluded arrangements for the consc
of the larger jewellery nianufacturing companies in
Liniited, with a capital of $5,000,000, divided into $,
Stock, and $2,500,000 of Common. Included in the c
number of the nianufacturing concerns that supply the
tliroughout the country. It is figured that the saving
snch a consolidation wiIl lie considerably greater thai
Uine of business, rnainly from the point o f view of t
the different companies now have to carry for ther
course, which wiIl flot be at alP necessary when the oi
parts of the country are all being filled from one centi
again, the opportunities for saving will be very cons
departmnent, as, instead of each having a staff of salesi
territories, the new company will be able to use the san
country in building up a very rnuch larger business.
banks have been strongly ini favour of sucli a consol

of Montreal,
on of a nur
'anada Jewe'
)00 of PrefE
idation will

A boy is always proud
of ,his bank book . The
knowledge that he lias a few
dollars safely invested is a pleas-
ure to hlm-a pleasure revived
every tirne he increases bis de-
posit. He bas a feeling of
satisfaction unknown to, the boy
who spends every cent lie earn S.

Any boy can open an account
in this bank. su.
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HEREDITY vs.
ENVIRONMENT

"Environment piays a greater part
in character formation than heredity."

V.,'

ST. THOMAS, ONT .

Here the higlier ideai of life oh-
tain, and, a young lady securing train-
ing in any of the seven courses of
study offered, must greatiy benlefit
from her association with a refined
and'cuitured sehoot.

Fail Semester begins Sept. 11th.
Handeomne calendar and fuit infor-

mnation FREE on request.

A GIFT T14AT LASTS
la laet, usehdl and companionable.
One cail use a -Swan~ and
ahersrd dispense with et.

Unquasfied satisfaction is quar-
anteed. Soid by Statiosens.

$2.50 Upwards.
Catalogue Fr..

MABIE, TODD & CO.
124 York St.,-Terouto

* L»ndon,ý New York,
Chicago, etc.

il

An Important Volume.

Wv RITE to the secretary, Canadian
"Forestry Association, Canad-an

Building, Ottawa. Ask him for the
report of the Canadian Forestry Con-
vention. It's a document on that
national relre problem which
shouid be of personai interest to every
citizen of the Dominion. This report
contains the speeches and papers
read on the Canad, an tre-e at the
great convention held at Quebec laist
winter. Pour hundred ieading Cana-
dians, including the Governor-Genierai
and the Prime Minister, attended the
gatherig They priesented the forest
probiems of every section of the Do-
minion.

A Lanclmark in New Brunswick.
CSHEf First European Settlement

ln 1611 by Captain Marveilie and oth-
ers from St. Malo, France."

This la the Inscription on a cairn
which, the New Brunswick H:storlcal
Society erected a few days ago, to

comimemorate the beginuing of civil-
izatioli in the province by the sel
Caton's Island is leea miles up the
St. John River. The soci'ety made
the trip quietly by a brand rnew steam-
boat. Titree huudred years ago, weary
St. Malo voyageurs crept up the
river aften weeks on the Atlantic and
facesi a triýbe of redskîns, whoee feel-
luges they hurt somew'hat by appnd-
priatlug their isiand.

The ptesent owuer o! Catou's Islaud
ta Mr. James LoweIl. He lis given
thýe New Brunswick Hiotoricai So-
ciety a deesi for thýe site of their
monument that the publie may ýtake
a look at it wbenlever thty so wi-sh.

The action of the New Brunswick
Hîlstonical Society iu honourng this
landmark ln the story of New Bruns-
wickr, le but a commencement of a
campalgul ln the Province to svoe
public luterest ln the paist, Both inl
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick a
historical movemeut at iuressut seems

grasses, grains and fietd products of
Alberta, which he la touring to fait
fa*rs la Eastern Canada, and part
of the United States. This Alberta
advertîsing show is to tast tilt De-
cember.

Ail Aboard for the Arctic.

S URELY the next thing offered bytransportation companies wiil be
a trip to the moon. It's no-t so long
ago since the, Arctic circie, was a
great frozen unttnown to us, about
which we, invented many wiid super-
stItions. Peary discovered the pole.
P*oneer wheat began to be grown not
very far Gouth of the Big Naji.

The iatest thing te excursions to
the Arct c circle with the Hudson Bay
Company as the prime movers. Dis-
trict Manager Fugul 0f that company
states that next year pa-ssengers wiil
be taken from Edmonton to the Circe
for $400 each. The route wIl be
steme to Athabaskia Landing to
Grand Rapids; passenger scows to
Fort McMurray; steamers over Latke

Athabasca, andi tributary streames Into
the mlghty Mackenzie River, which
leasis to the awful hush of the "Landi
of the Midnigbt Sun." Sportsmen are
to be encouraged to take this trip 0f
3,600 miles; sel andi walrus are the
garas.

The Shaittaring of a Romance.

T Etragic death of the wel-known
"Lfavenider and Olsi Lace," and nu-
Inerous other romances, recalis a
rather interestlng sfory of whicb a
Toronto man was the hero,

Years ago, James Sidney McCul-
tougli was a high schooi pupil iu To-
ronto. Hie was editor of the rschool
paper which excbanged with some
other coleýge publications, icludiug
some across the line. Oue day the
journaIistic James was inimenseiy'
struck by the editorial comment ln a
higli sctiooi paper calleri "The Vo'ce,"
from Chicago. lie commun icatesi w1th
the writer. The Voice eito turuies
ont to be a girl.

Young McCuitough and the literary
young Amnerican womau contlnued to
correspond. Myrtle> Reed graduatesi
fromn higli echoot al4 becamre a full-
fledged noveliet. In 1906 site mnarnied
James McCuliough.

In Chicago the ottier day Myrtie
Reesi euicided. She left a fortune of
$200 ,000. Sorne Canadian ýeditors are
trying to prove that she was fan hap-
pier as Myrtle R-eed, the higli sehool
wris in The Voice, than as one of
the most wýdeiy reasi novl t u

> PEOPLE AND PLACES

The second

edition of the

'D ietîonary

of Heating" is

now -ready for

distribution

Itl for it. Postpaid
tany addre8s in Canada

Taylor- Fo rbes'ûft.d
2»2 -MJers of-

Toronto OfIce andi Showrooms:
1088 Kingr Street Waas

WXHITE
LABEL1

ALE,

Dominion Brewery Co
TORONTO I

T7he "Housewife's Terror"
finds that Keatings Powder

is the terror of his life.
It is odorIess, stainless and harm-

iess except to insect life.
SoId by all Drugglsts

16 In tins only 10, IS, 20, 25C.

MIUITARY CAMP AMONG THE MOUNTAINS,
Sergeants, B Squadron, Brtish Columbia Horse, under canvas at Kamloops, K. J. Mutnie, of

Vernon is Major of titis detachment

It stops the pain rnstantly. Then a
bit of soft B & B wax gently loosens
the corn. In two days it cornes out.

Please mark that. No pain, no
soreness, no inconvenience. In 48
hours no corn. The pinster is applied
in a jiify, and relief te immnediate.

You forget you have a
corn.

Think what f oily it is
to suifer from corne, to
nurse them and pare
them. End them. to-day
A in Vie picture is the softt

13 & B wax. It loosens
the co-n.

13 protects the cor-n. stop-
pi ng the pain at once.

CWraps around the toe. It
is narrowccl to bc cointor-
table.

Dist rubber adheslve to
fasten the pluster on.

Bluqe-,=j ay
D Corn Plasters

I-t Blse.jay Bul pisters
Ise andi 25c pIl Package

Ail Druggisui Seli and Gissrentee Then
SamtpIe Malled Pros.

Bauer & Black, Chicago and New York
1là Moirera of Susrgirai Dressings, etc. (14)
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THE DIVER'S SECRET
<(Continued from page 8.)

over bim. While hoe had been work-
lng so heroically below those on board
the tug had provlded for possible em-
ergencles, by golng bacli to the bar-
bour anid briging off a doctor.

"Ha! You'r-e better now, lad," said
Dr. Robins, as lie eaw Jack's eyes
open.

"And Mat-wliat about hlm?" Jacki
gasped out.

The <octor shook hie liead. 'Toor
fellow, 1 fear the worot-I arn afraid
loie t done for. He was, bleedlng ait
ithe nose and mouth wben we got hlm
aboard, and he's sttîl unconsetous. It
was folly for hlm, to offer to go down.
to oucli a depth at lis age. It',s been
toucli and go wltb you, 1 can tell you;
and you were flot down nearly iso
long as hie was, tbey tell me."

Herron waýs still unconsctous wben
lie was carried abore, taken to hia
cottage, and put to lied. As lie lived
quite alone, Jack, aithougli sttîl very
sbaky himiself, went with hlm to look
after him.

It was flot till late at niglit that
the old man opened lits eyes, and af-
ter a time recogntzed bie rescuer.
Jacki would have liad hlm reniain
quiet, but aîl lits cautions were vain.

"My lad," lie sald, "I feels as If 1
aln't got mucli more time in this
world. My cable's a'most run out, co
it doant make mnucl dtff'rence whether
1 talk.s or not. Âny way, theera that
t' be said as must be satd, so 1 wantis
you t' listen an' t' gi' me your solemn
oath s you'll do as I asks ye to."

"Ill give you my word-my soien
promise, Mat, if it la nothing against
my conscience."

"Agen yer conscience? No; it be t'
nthar wn, ,nd. if hý +' i.thf .

eend out advertisements, an' pay
lawyers or somebody, t' find the dmap
as ouglit t' 'ave lad them papers.
D'ye seie? Now will ye swear t' me
solemn as ye'll do tbis fur me? Ye'l
fiud tlieer'll lie 'nuif money over t'
pay yerself ltb'ral-an' I b'leeves I can
'trust yer t' carry it aîl out boneet."

"F'il do that Mat, my frtend," satd
Jack, ln earnest tones that carrled
comfort and conviction to thie beart
of the repentant dîver. "But 1 can't
take any money payment for it be-
yond bare expenses. I couldn't bring
myself to malte any profit out of sucli
a trust. Tell me tlie names, and give
me some idea bow you want me to
set to work."

"Get out the box from under the
lied, an' gi' me the key ye'Il flind lu
the drawer over yonder. .It takes a
load off mue mmnd t' hear ye promise
eo liearty-but, lad, it would take, a
greater load off If ye could find thie
rIglit man afore I die, an' I could,
hear 'lmn aay as he'll forgive me!"

Jack found -tlie box and the key,
and a littie later lie was engaged In
looktng over the- papiers.

Suddenly lie uttered a startIed cry,
the blood rushed froin bis hieart to lis
bead aVd then liack again, leaving lies
face deadly pale.

"Mat!" lie gasped, lu a vo'ce that
seemed balf-sýtified. "Mat! Wbat le
this? Sureîy it cannot lie! The mame
can't lie EieFworthy ?"

Herron ,tared at the questioner in
surprise. "Aye,» lie said, feebly, "thp.t
lie th-e namre. Do y-e know it?"

"Know it? Whv-it'q nuir- ThAt

Summer Strength and
Summer Satisfaction

corne from foods that are easily digested-foods that
supply the greatest arnount of nutriment without tax-ing the liver or heating the body. Cut out the flesh,

foods and indigestible pastries for awhile and eat

SHREDDED,
the woewheat food that is ready.cooked, and ready-
to-serve. Ail the meat of the golden wheat prepared
in its most digestible form. Give the cook a'day off"
close up the hot kitchen and serve Shredded Wheat
Biscuit with bernies or other fresh fruits. It means
health and strength, with freedorn fromn work or worry.
Place two Shredded Wheat Biscuits in a dish, cover
themn with bernies or other fresh fruits, thon pour over
themn milk, adding a little cream, and sugar to suit the
taste. Nothing so wholesonie or satisfying ini the'
Summer or nothing so easy to prepare.

TRISCUIT is the Shredded Wheat wafer, made of the
whole wheat, steam-oooked, shreddod, baked andpressed
int a wafer. Aocrisp, tasty Sumner snack for the. camp
or th~e long tramp, for the bungalow ini the. mountains,'
for picnies or excursions on land or on s.,. Esten with
butter, sait, chees., caviar or marmaedes.
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uP! Let thêre be no bad feeling be-
tWeen you and me! You have deait
honestly by me in trying to teacli
me ail you could, and it is thanks
to you that I, a mere 'prentice hand,'
have been able to earn as mucli money
as older men, and soi have had some
over to send homne. 1 amrn ot goîng
to forget it, and if I say that 1 for-
giv'e you-"

Mat roused up, as thougli t4ere had
cone to hlm a freeli leaise of life.

"'Ye %forglves me?" lie exclaimed,
incredulouely, staringý hard ait the
Young fellow. "Say It agen--sýay it
agen! I carn't b'leeve me earB!"

Jack said it again, and more, too,
while Mat lay there listening hungrily
to words that isounded too good to
be true. He was forgiven!

A Jibe About GaeIic.
M ANY effective stories were told by

the late D. C. Fraser, who sat in
the Dominion House for Guysboro, N .
S., and, was afterwards Lieutenant-
Governor for Nova Scotia.

One o! hie etories-told while lie
was campaignlng In Guysboro-con-
cerned the 1dea, put forward by speak-
ers of Gaelic, that Gaellc le the world's
oldest language. The meeting was a
joint one, andI, after his opponent had
epoken, Mr'. FraEser salid:

"My esteemed friend here flot being
familiar wlth Gaellc, It would per-
haps be unfair If I were to addrees
yoü lin our beautiful laniguage. But,
1 ask you, gentlemen, will yeu en-
trust your franchise to a mnan who
can't speak the language that was
spoken In the Garden of Eden?"

Hia Hope.

iIrelandan eti e something
occupied witli civil and uncivil strife,
andI there is one long andI glorioue
struggle wlie. thefixsal day arrives.

A Canadian tourlet reacliet Belfast
in the afternoon o! election day, and,
after being drlven to his hotel, asked
the cabby what party he belonged to.

"Falth, I'm not havlng mueh tolmne
for polities," said the cautions Jehu,
addinz. as he extended his liand for

And-, etrange to eay, spite, of what
the doctor had feared, Mat did flot die.
From the moment when the terrible
burden that had so long lain on hie
mimd had heen lifted, antd he felt that
lie was -in very truth forgiven, he be-
gan to mend, and finally recovered.

But neither he nor Jack did any
more diving work. When the latter,
in due time, took the place in the
world, to wh:4*ch lie was ,entitled, Mat
went to live i 'n a trim, little cottage
on hie estate. AndI Jack, and his
mothýer and sister, andI Mat, are now
ail great friends, much to the wonder-
nment of the gosslping folk of the
countryside. But that is becauise
Jack keeps hie own couneel, and lias
r.ever told those curtous people tItis
strange story of the Diver's Secret.

members who were present trfed to
identify Mr. Starr. Hie gray hair andI
Young face reminded them of eome
one they knew.

"Excuse me, sir, but are *you the

LfAcid' ySpca
OR a 7 S~ea Appointmeut.N Ca ticMURPHY & ORR

m ica Irish Linon and Lace Hou..

IN THE PURE Irish linen Robes and Blouses (Unmade),

IIYGIENIC Beautifully Rond Embroidered. See u
o c Illustrated Pnice List.CLEANSER- DRESS LINENS.-A charnsing selection

of Patterns now readv will be sent free on
application.

IMPERIAL LINEN MESH.-The ides!

CleanserMURPHY & ORR
Fui diecinsedmr BELFAST Box 111 IRELAND
uses on Large Sifter-can.fOç

SThis helps the cook as mnuch as the l
sewing mnachine helps the seam stressI

Prepa.e mcais

Sittinsg down.

Take o more

needjesa steps.

Have everything

*in tasy reach.

Gains heurs fer

reat and recrea-

tien.

Economize your

foodstufft.

Keep the Kit-

che, tidy easy.

Know just where

everythiig is.

Have a kitches

Iselpar Worth

While.

lf 7055 attend t. your own cooking, you need a Kneclitl Kitchen Kabinet. Youneed one even more if you hire a cook. For this Kabinet dIoes mnucb lndeed to selvethe Servant problem. It keeps help contented, bocanse it makes tho work 80 mucheasier.

Tihe Xneit eî lei the
only really 'up4to-dete
p ractiual K it ce n
Kabinet. 1 t' 6 hining,

tarnishi-proof exten-
Sion top of seaiess
aluminum; its cylin-
der flour-bm 5n 18
capacity> ;it n
gelous sagar-bin-
these are onîy three
of the thirty points
in whieh none other
vies with it. See it.

LOOIL FOR TRIS TRKADE MARIK

The peture hee-
merely faintly sug.
geas how . compact,
how handy, hi o w
comiplet@ the Knech-
tel !S. You May sec
it and examine it tu~
know lis value to
you and te under-
stand why it muet
Save lis coet in a
few noîs'use,

siection tlu~vre

> IEGZ8TEREDý
Be sure and have your furnitur e deaier show yon the several styles of
Knechtel KitChen Ktabaet. One am4ong them ig mist what you haive
been wanting. The prios wll suit yen, too. Booklet E mailed on requeat.

INSIST ON SEEING THE KNECH TEL

KNECHTEL KITCHEN CABINET CO., Limited
HA NOVER, ONTARIO
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............. .............. .. 2,500,000
tr.tiOn ....................................... $25,000,000
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Hotel Directory
THE NEW IRUJSSELL

Ottawa, canada
250 rooms

Amerlean Plan $3.00 ta $5.00
Europeaii Plan $1.50 ta $8.50

$150,000.00, spent upon Improvemrents.

LA CORONA MOTEL
(Haune of the Epicure)

Montreat
Enropean Plan John Healy

$1.50 up. Manager.

MINCI EDWARD MIOTEL,
Toronto, Canada

-Firepraof-
Accommnodation for 750 guesta. $1.50 o.p.

Ainerican and European Plans.

GRAiND UNION IIOTEL
Toronto Canada

(leo. A. Speer, President
Amnerican Plan *28.European Plan

PALMER HIOISE
TORONTO CANADA

H. V. O'Connor, Proprietor
Rates-*2.00 to $3.00

CALGARY, ILBERTA, CAN.
Queens Hotl Oegary, the commercial

Greeat West. Rates *2.00 ud $2.50 per day.
lrve 'Bus to ail tralte.

H. L. Stophens, Prop.

MIOTEL NOSSOP
Toronto, Canada. F. W. Mossop, Prap.

Euoea Plani. bAhohrtely Fireýproof.

THE MAN FROM.
SOUTH ONTARIO

(Con tinued front page 9.)

the man from South Ontario, turning
to the old gentleman in the armebair.

"Rot, pertect. rot," was the prompt
and somewhat cholerie reply. "'I
know Fielding pereonally, brother
1Bluenose as a matter of fact. Some
of you yOungsters don't appreciate the
value of expe.rience and ripe judgment
In mattere of Importance. Why, let
me see, Fielding can't have been more
thansixty-two when he completed the
negotiations at, Washington, .and
what's that? R. L. Borden la fifty-
seven. le there any good, of miaking
a Prime Minister if at slxty-two bie le
goIng to be a 'bias-been'? Sir John A.
Macdonald, the Daddy of them ail, was
seventy-six, when at the bey-day of
hie power hie Makers.ummoned hlm to
another world. Disraeli made the
Treaty of Berlin and received an ova-
t gn from the citizens of London at
the age of seventy-four. Knox, one of
the smart Yankees that you talk of, is
nearly slxty. FieIdýng a 'hai-been'-
Humph!"

The train gave a sudden jerk and
then moved smoothly for'ward. '"We

are moving at last,', saîd the man from.
South Ontario.

The train proceeded some miles and
the conversation enanged to the unre-
liablldty of train service and then t0
the condition o! the crops. The man
ln the armnchair, however, was not
satlsfied that the reciproclty pact had
been thoroughly' canvaseed. In the-
midust of speculation as f0 the prob-
able wheat crop of the prairie pro-
vinces, ho turned to the man from
South Ontario--

"Look bere," lie sald, "the old coun-
try, accordlng f0 your own statemient,
buiys one-half of tbe total goods whlch
we Canadians send abroad. Why not
draw dloser to that quarter?ý Let us
have reciprocity within the Empire,
bulld up trade and strengthen our im-
per.ai relat'ons."

"How are we going to do it9Z" in-
quired tbe farmer. "Reclprocity in
natural products, lu out of the quies-
tion. It would do no goodl to the
llnitedA Kinigdo)m for the sýimple rea-
son -tbat they have no natural pro-
duets to -seli us. To-day our goods
go into the United Klngdorn on exactly
the saine basi;s as fliose of the rest of
the world."

"That wlll ýbe cbanged soon," was
the confident reply. "Engiand la golng
In for protection. The tariff reform-
erus will win.',

"We bave walted since [897 for a
preference in consîderation of the con-
cessions we tben gave the manufac-
turers of Great Brîtain," replied the
fariner.

'"The old coun'try people, it la true,
move slowly,7 wae the reply, "but

UPPER CANADACOLLEGE
TORONTOg FOUNDED 1829

Autunin Terni begins Thuraday,
September 14th.

HILL CROFT
SCHOOL
BOBCAYGEON, ONT.

A RESIDENTIAL PREPARATORY
SCHOOL FOR BOYS.
IN THIE HEALTHY

KAWARTHA LAKES DISTRICT

Boys prepared for the Senior Board-
Ing Sch ools, and for the Royal Naval
Coilege, Halifax. Fail terni opens
Thursday, September 14th, 1911.

For prospectus, and ail Informa-
tion, apply t0

W. T. COMBER, B.A., Oxford

StraebaStree
Tb0 Right R5 . .i LORD BISHOP 0F 'TORONTO

MI~SSWALSH ISS. dNTI-ON
A Residential and Day School

for Girls
Feun Maisicujalion Coums, aiso elementary, with domestie

arsmsi peintien. Centrally eituated in large gr.ounds.
Tensaâothoerams Skatieg Rink snd gyieuasàum,

Reopens after Swnmer Vaciation
SEPTEMBER f lth, 911

Exeininations for Entrance
Scholarsbips Saturday,
September 16th.

Courses for University, Roy-
ai Military College, etc.

Senior and Preparatory
Schools in separate build-
ing. Every moderfi equîp-
ment.

H. W. AUDEN, M.A.
Principal

College FirepotBld

CoitryClle g o, ad .ofBusids. s,
cial~ ateto i en sr bly-.

Seit ter begins Stn 13. Ne
boonut o Srepe forthPor Hoeda nvail ioRmoai

applty to iii. Heada sne

1EV. OIIWALD, RIGET, X.A.
(Camnbridge), LL.D.,

Port Hope----------Ontario

TORONT4O-
A RESiDENTIAL AND DAY

SCIIOOL FOR GIRILS
(Founded by the laie George Diekuon,
M.A. r pinia U ada

President-..Mrs. George Dickson.
P rincipal ---Mine J. E. Macdonald, B.A.

Academic Depatest -- 1rpration for the
Umiversities with Honoure a specialty. iu«c.--.
Vocal sud uInabLe.taL. Art, Elecution, Haose-
field Sciee P"cil duai caafll directed.
Large L-awns, Rk and SwimmingBah

Scheol reoens September 12th,.191 1.
Wrie for Calendar

R]1
St.(

Rev. J
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THE RECIPROCITY
of a ROSS RIFLE
There is the reciprocity whîch will
serve every Canadian hunter.
That of his "'Rosi' Rifle.
Point it straight.
Pull the trigger right.
And it will reciprocate by landing the
game.

"Ross - Sporting Riflien have the
accuracy w'.icli has enabled Ross
Target Arms to, distance ail other
makes at Bisley--the world*s greatest
rifle meeting; and morcover the price
is right.

$25.00 and uplwards
Illattratesl Catalogue and namte
of nearest udealer sent on requait

THE ROSS RIFLE CO.
QUEBEC

TH.E ROYAL BANK
OF CANADA

Capital Pald lUp ....... $6200,000
Reserve Funds ».... ...... 7,200,000
Total Assois...........$100,000,00

HEAD OFFICE: MONTREÂL.
1M. S. MoLt - - Pneiwgpr

E. L. PEASE, Vice-P«Étto«4T & Gma., Mon.

165 Branebea in CANADA and NEW
FOUNDLANII; 15 Agenciez in CUBA and
PORTO RICO.

BRITISH WEST INDUES
BAH-AMAS 1 BARBADOS 1JAMAICA

Nassau Brsgectown I Kisxon
TRINIDAD
Port of Spain
San Ferosoti

LONDON, ENG, NEW YORK,
Prlneoa St., E.O. 68 William Si:

SAVINGS DEPARTNENT nt ail Branchas

HOW DISAPPOINTING
.BlanIr filma, wasted lime, effort and

co't. ýNo good resulta, poor pietures
nearly every time. Ahl this is avoided
by camora owners who take our new,
inexpensive co1irsc in Phiotog-raphy.
Free bookiet explains. THSE SHAW
CORRESPONDENOE SOHOOL, 393
Yongo Street, Toronto.

THE WILDCATTERS
(Continued from page 22.)

rrince is.-
"Yes," another voice whispýered,"and how gracefully Jean submîts. It

must bc an awful bore."
Thýe quick blooti flameti into Carls

face, jai tly in anger, partly in shame.
Jean liad not heard the commente, but
see aw bis flushi.

"What is it?" she asked.
"Nothinig," Carl answered, but in bis.

eyes came a liard gleam. A bore, was
lie? Ah! lie would know if lie liat
been andi know before lie left.

Dancing afterwards, Carl waited till
in circling the room there was no0 one
just near. Tlien he looked down at
the liair and eyess.

'.Jean," lie whisper-ed, "have I
danceti too mucli with you to--niglit?"

"No," sie, answered. "Wliy?"
"I overheard some. remarkýs a few

moment ago. Some one commen-ted
on liow I liad been lioring you this
eveulng. Jean, have IV'"

"No, no!' she protesteti. "How
could, anyone lie se mean as to Say
that?"

'I bave tianceti witli you a great
deal,", Carl said. "Perliaps for tlie
formality of the thing it lias been
too muci. In their mmnds I have been
gu.Ity of a breacli of etiquette in doitng
co, and tliey may lie riglit. Buit you
will know wliy it le."

"I will kno'w-wlien?"
"Soon."
"Tell me now."
"No, not now," lie liurriedly salid.

"You don't lenow what yon ask."
"Tell me now," the 10w voice

pleadeti.
"Not liere, not liere!" lie cr]7eti. This

was not wliat lie lad dreanied of so
otten. This was not the moment.
Uo1w could lie tell lis love in tlie
throng andi in tlie dance? How coulti
lie pleati? No, some other place,corne
otlier time!

"Carl, tell me wliy," slie said again.
"Jean, don't ask me. 'You know.

Oh, you know!"
"I tion't," the girl murmured. "Tell

me. Pleas-e!" There was just the
sliglitest pressure of lier fingers on lis
arma, but It sent the lilooti slngling to
Carl'-s ears. He couldn't res,ýst speak-
Ing now, anti lt was not in the way
lie lad dreamed.

"Why ?" ehe quest'oned, as thIey cir-
cled the room again.

"Surely yon know!" lie anewereti,
trying ýto gain time.

"No, wby?" Again the flngýer tips

Our handkerchdefs are so inmcasurably supeuior
ho the majority of Isandkerchiefs now on the
market that we have decided to seit thent in
future under the branded name of

Hi GeNA £
SILKANÂ

Every handkerchief in its own package
-fresh and unwrinkled fromn the makers.

AIl up-to-date deniers sel
"lIngens" ualeiùets.

7

3- *' 3251.
"4- 2 225r.

à aOW-

flendkerchiels
are packed separtcly in
sealed packets, the un-
brokenseal on each packet
constitutins a gaMantee of
hyaienic celnineis and
purhty.

S-Iktaýna
gmndkerchiets

aeof a beautiful
silky terture with the
daintiest of oloured

patterns.

o.6-Gents, 21forlSe.
"7- " 3 25c.
"8- « 2 25

ü- ". 1 2 c.
"10- .. 3 Se

Don't be Content to Watch
the rising tide of Western Prosperity; locate yourself where you will profit
hy it. Don't wait until the West achieves ies desliny; be in rîght ait the start.

Yorkton, the Centre of the Wheat Beit
is an ideal town from which to direct your op rations. Around it, witîn
easy reach, lie the cilles of the West, and in every direction stretch the
railways of which, Yorkton is a centre and distributing point. -Yorkîon
bas inany fine buildings, wat. r, drainage, ichools, churches., etc., and its

growth along the moât- progressive limes is assured.
INVESTMENT WILL BRING WEALTH

The industries are growin g s0 rapidly that it soon wiII be dilficuit
to get the foothold that can now be had for the asking.

If you are interested in Yorkton and fite great future
write to-day, giving your business, aind we wii seend you

full informnation of *the possibilities and conditions11.

G. H. BRADBROOK, Secretary Bomrd of Trade, YORKTON, SASK.

TO MMKE A MORNMN MEAL MERRY
The moming meal decides the morning mood, and

the morning mood decides the day's work.
&ter wiII make crisp, toothsomne
LAe, piping hot and so appetizing.
s in a breakfast is welI worth its
Jttach the cord to your lamp
.- tumn the button.
ONE MAIN :3975

coie Lin.

El-ectric

111111111
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CALABASH
lu(;] GRADE

SMTitOKIN MIXTURE
For)

Every lin
Is equIpped

wih
patent

moistener.

TORONTO, ÇA Residential and Day School for BoyB.'ST.AN REWS OLLUEONTARIO. Preparation for Universities, BuEiness and
Royal Military Col] ege. Upper and Loe cok Calendar sent on application. Autunternicommences September 13th, igix. rEv. D. BItucE MACDONALD. MA, LL .. Jicadmnaster.

F149

Perfect
S aistacio n

2 oz. Tia Coats ...25c

4 oz. Tin Cooss..40e

8 oz. Tii Cotte ...75e

16 oz. Tin Coits ... $1.50

1 
-

Cliooslng a Name.-There la prob-
ably as little poetry ln the average
British workman as lu any clase of
men ln the-world. But "the omnipo-
tent baby" w11 evoke poetic senti-
ment ln thre prosleat nature.

Some years ago a Nottinghainahire
clergyman ln baptlzlng a baby pauaed
lu the midist of the service to Inquire
the name of the infant, to which the
mother, with a profound courtesy, re-
pflled:

"«Shady, sir, If you pl-eaee."
"Shady?" replied the minister.

"Then it's a boy and you mean
Shadrack, eýh?"

-"No, pleaise your- reverence, It's a
girl."

"And, pray," asked the pastor, "how
happeuned you to call the cbild by
aucli a etrange name?"

"Why, air,"' responded the woman,
"-If you muet know, our name le
Bower, and my husband ad as how
ho ehould lîke lier to be call-ed Shady,
becauee Shady Bower ,sounda so
pretty,."

Unharmed.-Ârdent Sporteýman--"i
t-hInk that blrd'I1 corne down, John,
don't yon ?"

"Mye. I reckon ho wlll-when he'a
hungry."

New Turn te 014 Tale.-"If you ks
me again," declared pretty Misa Love-
ly flrrnly, "I shall tell niy father."

"That's an old tale," replied the
bold young man. "Ânyway it's worth

And he l<leaed lier. Misa Lovely
sprang to ber feet.

"I saal tell father," she said, and
left the roolm.

"Pather," ahe sald to lier parent
wben alto got outslde. "Mr. Bolder
wan'ts tc, see your new gun."

A minute later, when father ap-
peared ln the doorway with hie gun
in bisi hand, there was a craeh of
breaklng glass as Mr, Bolder dived
througli the wlndow.-Mllwaukee
News.

Sticeidal-"That life-saver seemed to
have dlfficulty iu getting to shore."

"'Yeo. He took a terrible chance.
He jumped overboard, wearlng aIl h's
hero medals."-Wasghlngton Star.

* * *

tnew
gather
tant subi

few di
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THE OCEAN LIMITED
Leaves Montreal, daily, except Saturday, 19.30 Artiv es St. John
18.25, Halifax 22.00 daily, except Sunday.

-ONLY ONE NIGHT ON THE ROAD
BETWEEN

WESTE-RN ONTARIO, ST. JOHN AND HALIFAX
Saving Hours of Time.

,MARITIME EXPRESS
Leaves Montreal daily 8.15 as far as Campbelltown. Daily, except,
Saturday, for St. John and Halifax, art xvîng St. John 10.40. Halifax
13.30 daily, except Sunday.
Throagh sleeping cars between Montreal, St. John and Halifax. Dinîng-car service uaequalied.

Direct connection for Prince Edwaxd Jaland andi the Sydneys.

I -I

CANADIAN

FOUNDRY

Freight and
Steel or W
Car Wheels

IN REGAL COMFORT TO LONDON TOWN
ln planning your trip to Europe it is safe ta anticipate six <laya brim full of 'iealtb.
fui enjoyment and perfect comfort if you travel on the Royal Mail Steamahips

ROYA L GEORGE and ROYAL EDWARD
Luxurious appoitments in music room and dining saon. Cabins-in-suite with
bedrooms and bathrooms, each distinct in decoratiwe treatment. Both boats
driven by latest type of turbine engm'es --- ensuring maximum speed with a

minimum vibration. Tbesino-tank systemt of ventilation throughout.

For fun particulara. rates, sailiags, ses namisa Stsanship Agent or-
GUY TOM BS Ceera AffltCoanscin Northen Semhp t.,Mnî,Qe
H- ICw.EI Toronto ont.P. MOONEY HaiEs., N.S.A. H. DAVIS Wlunç,s.- Msn.

Toronto to
Montreal and .Ottawa

YONGE ST. STATION
(North Toronto)

Lv. 10: Go p.m. Daily. Ar. Ottawa 6.50 a.m., Montreal 7.00 am.
Lv. Montreal 10.45 p,.m., Ottawa 11.20 p.m.

esk Ar. Toronto 7.50. am
CAMADIA DOUBLE ELECTRIC BERTH LIGHTS
PA CVIFI1C

RAILWFi The Fastest Tiie ---- The Best Service.
R. L. THOMPSON. fl.P.A.. Toronto.

j Most Direct Route
TO THE

B"Highlands of Ontario"
a of Baya. Maganetawan River, Algossqssin National Park
seorvian Bay, Kawarth- Lake@.

mier Holidays at One of These Defightful Spots
r playgiou uds in Anierica. Good hotel accommodation rit niod*
loveor of out of doors wiIl find here in abundance. ail thingi whlieli
t desi rable.' Selet the locality thRt wilI afford you the greatest
nent, an d aend for free mnap fuMdera, beautifuiiy itiu4trated, de(
at àf the ordinary resorts.
ation paradiae oui>' one night away fromfie .e Ieding ettips of fhou
a the Grand Trunk. Palatial trains provide every travel luxur>'
n. ÂAddresa-

District PaBgangar Agent, Toronto, Ont. J. QUINLA1, DistrictMontroal, Que. R. G. 31.10??, General Passengar Agent, Mont-LL, Asuistant Paosenger Tramfe Manager, Montreal. W. E. DAVIS,
Manager, Montreal.

MUSKOKA
TJ HE Lake Shore Line of the -Canadian Northern

'Ontarjo'Railway is the most direct and only scenic
route to Lake Simncoe, Sparrow Lake, Lake Couchiching,
Muskoka Lakes, Party Sound, Point Aux Baril and
the Georgian Bay.
Get illusrateci lfterature fromt the ticket offices, Canadian Northern Ontario Railway, Union Station
and cor. King and Toronto Sts., or write R. L. Fairbairn, Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent, Toronto, Ont.

[]
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Ared YOU T ed D awn byl prso t ofdhae Methods

You can't « hope to run an up-to-date store by out-of-datel'methods. To be successful you must
do' as' successful merchants do--put a receipt in every parcel. Just think! On~e million mer-
chants have demonstrated that a National Cash Regîster stops mistakes, stops losses, prevents dis-
putes, removes temptation, increases trade, increases profits. Why flot investigate THEIR methods ?

Cet Particulars Ab~out the New "CGet a Receipt " Plan

NATIONAL CASH RE\GISTER CO.


